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MOUNT VERNON~ OHIO:

VOLUME XXXI.

.S.A.TURDAY, SEPTEMBER

7.,

NUMBER 20.

1867.

_ _____
n11 "o'.rfo of r~f~gr~pn~.

Oh I ho,« they love Union!
Right of Revolution. We ha.-e insisted that gero:·a. It cornea · loaded i.it. -'. the del\Lh_,
~
From the Oliio Senate Journal tor 185i, where this right ia o.sse:le.i, and its exercise smell, from fields wet with , b r-<')t!1er'n blood.
If
the
vital
principle
of
all
re
puulican
govern•
11 Pll'BLUIJIED KVicnr SA.TURDAT ll0R1O1t'G .T
~ A \iulchtr nnmetl Murphy, living io
page 83is properly attempte.l, it ougl,t not to l.,e ne- ment 'is Jhe ronsent of the govern•d,' mnoh
Kirkwood, nr•r :::lt. Louis, l,lew f1ia l,rain• out
ce~s11ry
to
subject
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concerned
to
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woes
more
doeR
a
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of
co-equal
sosereign
Slatei
The Rf'COl'd oC the So-Cailed
TuunAY, Pebruary 3.
on J\Ionclay with a gun.
The Issue This Fall.
nnd horrors of" civil war. In other words, require, as its basis, the harmony of_it3 1;1em '' Union Part!',,,
Prayer hy the Rev. Mr. Goody,.
'o:nee In Rogers• Hall, Vine Street.
,e&- Raina ha'le eeriously d1tmagerl the cot-The i~sue to be made in tho eltetion tide
The Journal of yest rday was read and ap- what one party bas & right to do, another can bera, and their voluntary co operat,on tn 1ls
ton cropa in rnirldle and southern Georgia ~ncl
organio functions."
,'.1.:SO por ,nnum, p•yablo striotly in advance fall in Ohio can not be too promineutly kept
have right to resist. And "e have urged that,
FACTS- FOR THINKING MEN.
pr,,ved.
'
'J he ink with whir.h the ahove wae written Florida,
$3,00 if payment be dola.ycd .
before the people. It is cont11ineJ in the folMr. Brown presenteJ the petition of Will- bad the l:lrcat mr.sa of the Southern People re•
,GGr The Pres;dent Ii As apr.,ointr,l F. T
was
hardly
dry
before
the
Honorali!e
gentlc~ 'rhooe\orm• will be ,triotly aJhered to.
That the Party now in po,ver was organized i1<m Stedn111n anrl sixteen legal voters and Ra ally d,e eired. a dissolutio of the Union, and
lowin-. ameorlment 1,ro'poaecl. to tl,e 'state ConSherman Pogt Mastor nt Cuicogo, in place of
stituti~n by the Radf~al Legislutu·;e·:
,fo._r. _t~e1 sole purp,ose of_ destroying our present chel S11vage and nventy -•ev.en non, woters of heen willing to exercise a reasonable patience, 11111n wa• or. the other Gide of the question- Col. G ii more. doceaoed.
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•
St11rk an,! Porta~e counties, praying the pel\ceand
to
the
,lo.y
of
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death
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a
viole
nt
Rad.;c, llUilt
Whi\tiq,ropp~~diobe
Whatispropo~ed 't(\b; ,,ort'l? ~r. u;?_ve~~ment, a nd _subet_ituting Ill ita ,.l,le withJrawal of Ohio lrom the Union, their end might hnve been attained wi1hout
.oay- ' In Chicago the Krno l,nnks nre rlo,NI
ict<l.
f,
etn)ck ,out oflbo Consli- pul in, in lieu of the eec- _pla~e. ~,c~~sol11laled de~pot1Rm,, 1s a f11ct pat- which wns read at the Clerk's desk.
dev11statio11 and carnage; tor we, with thoul,y the authoriues, but I he playere hire II ve,;The
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not
ivant
the
Uo0
st
ll\1\ \f:
,,·
tlon ruok out:
ant to.e,·er.r 11111,n whose mind 1s not warpe,J
This man.Stedman was elec.te-' _by_ 'th_~ , T>e. sand~ r,iore_ ·in ,th~_NQrth, wonlcl have done
sel and gamble on tlie lake.
An,.lCLR 5, ~F.CTJ0::.-1.
TU~ sunsT1TUT&,
. ,.
L·t .,
\\; ;·
~
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•
,
~ • , }:..-cry IVlJITE male·
E,·ory male citizen of _by.pro u,d,ce., , ·. e propose lo sho1" from the publicaas of Portage -~~~~,t J, ,,t!l, ~eprese~t all :n our power lo incline our fellow citizens ion restored. Proof.fi6Y" Six d11ily papers have died in N,lira.skl\
" Speaking for ourselves, we can honestly for !11ck of support rluring the p11st vrnr, and
NEW SCJ1:00X.
ci\izen of tbe Hnited the United Stu.to,, of the record that all the teachinga of the leaders of them in ti,~ State _L,egislatu~e 1 8 ·nd ,.no man to defer to tb'e ir r<'quest anrl le~ them go in
eay thnt for the old Union. which 1vae kept in only two are left, al Omaha.
l d to the
States, or ibeagcortwcn-1 ago of twen ty-one years, th ..8 0 'c li' d "t... '· 0 'p t " h
'
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ty-one y~a., ,, , who sha,ll wb,o, ,ha)! ha,•o. b~cn a
e . , ~ e .. , Uni _n , ~~ Y,
ave e
was more violent.and vindictive in his chRr- Fe~ce.
:
ex-ietenee. oy Southern menaces and Northern
l'B1'51:C1ll.&R J.IRD S\tfBGIU)R have h,crn ~ rc,ic\cnt or resident of tho S(nto one preJlept d,pl~rn.ble_ cqnd1t1on of our country; gee agaia~t t'i,e Democ.re.t• of f~·voriag Disur., "We hope ne"er lo live in a Republ_ic where- conce~s1ons, we have no revets and no wish 461" In tbe little town of Winn, Me., 100,000
'y'.,,,,ARS' EXPERIENCTi',.
the ~t-a}e o~p :,e:ir ~ext yoar. next preceding the and that they are responsible before God and
of one section is pinned 10 tbe other by the for its reconetruction."-N. -Y. Tribune, Jan. hides are nunually tnn11ed irto eole !ear.her at
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.
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bayonet."-N. Y. Tribune, Nov. 9, 18GO._ ,., 28, 1Sti3. . ..
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.1/lifl" OFF1c.: A~o R•s1ll.Y.Nce-On G11,111bler ~trcot, . ,h,p or \<Krd rn wl!'ch ho "'.h1ch ho rornlos ~uch la@t six years.
e ask every candid man to lSGl" If the Cotton States, unite\lly 11nd esrllest• • " We have a class of men among \18 in
ge,Tho
claim
of
the
Loui8villt-.
New
Al;
a few c.JooriJ Ea8t of Mam street.
rosides eneh ttm·e as may tune :,.s may be 11rov1dcd
'
,
.
ly "ish to withdraw reacefo lly from the U o\on, !lfairie, who very much waot the Coo•titution
Mt. Vernon, Juno 1, 186'7 mr,.
ho proviued by lt.w, shall by !11,w, •'l'P•Pt eu,cll per- ,rea d th e reco rd , ao d the,1 ~ay 1f he Cl\ll th at
"PolitiGiAnB 11nd dotarrls may gabble an j we think tl,ey should and would l.,e ,allowed as it',was-. , Uave you got them here? [Voices bauy aod Chica110 R11ilroad 10 he adjusted by
the Morgnn Jfaitl Commission amounts 10 1h11
·
·
•
have
tho
,q11~l/fic•tio11•
of
~on~.o,~
l>,a•1.o
,l:lorne,~rru,
lhey
are
not
d,suoionists.
We
will
commence
g11l,l,le
and
weep
tears
of
imbec,ility
over
the
:A.aos, C.e:tLLS, 01t lNTER)lJTTJ.:NT li'&vr.~..ctued, or
d b
f
·
to rlo so. An1· attempt to compel them ,-, by -•t ~{ es.") I. am vHy norry indeed that
' • A
p·11
tin olcctur, an
e c11ti- in Elupport o any , insur- with
break in£" up of an unnatural compaot, but rea .. force to remain would .be .pootrary ,Ip the prin- they cannot have it. It is mere d'emagogism, sum of $28,4G2 07.
I
t'lo money refunded. Dn . '' ITT 8 gue I s aro en- tlell to yule at n.11 cleo- re<ltion
,o,r
nbcllion
,
' ...
lj
~ Elvira Doty, daughter o{ Wiliem Doty.
iiroly a now medicine, and hn,·ing been triou in lions.
j •,•iti.s( • ti•~. Go,'crn- THE PLAT,OR1J OF P\IILLIPS A~D GARRI- ·•on, j,uetice and humanity will g adly accept ciples enunciated in the immortal Decl11ration mere .clap trnp;.it is nonsense-it is , not very
<l\·or 1200 of tho worst and obstinate oasoo of ,Cf1ill• •
went ofthe UnitedSt~tes,
SON.
it 11s one of thosAheering evi,!ences that Prov- pf Iodependeace; co,\trtt:rf ;o tl\e ftindame1Jlal good nooseuse ..... Hannibal Hamlin, Vice Pres - of South Glen'• Falls, N. Y .. :!6 years olrl, well
and Fever, and not. fn.ilcd even in one case tn effocta.
or have fled from ,their ·
idence is working go9_tJ to 1the cr.eatures of ideas on which human liberty _is bafled.-Tri-·
educl\ted and good looking, drowned berselfo'n
idevt U. $ ..
·
to
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en1
to
01,rc
·
_
The
Constitution
or
our
F
ther
was
II
nJiad
ti
ap:.io Y cure, te propne r guar:m e l
.
places of ro!hlence to
~•
"
earth through tbe progress 0 ,11 e vents l
Snturd11y night, because of six years of diea11·
,. .
·
Mr. Cassius M. Clay, Mr. Lincoln's Minis- µointment in love.
-ev~ry oa.so, even n.ner nll othor medici nes foil. Those
avoid being dnifted into 't ake . Tear ·;t rn pieces anfl rnake tt. hetter.The Uniou lrn.s done nothing in reality for liune, .Nov. 20, 1860.
ouncring ,hould immediately idrn them" trial.tbemililary ,en-ic• there- Don't 81\Y the m11chine is out_'of oc,ler',,· it is in F'
,
I l · 1 t"
l
11 b
• f
"If it (the Declar.at.ion ,o f ,bdepenilence)
I
· t s,
.r
•
reeuom.
ta eg1s fl ·'t n, 1as a
een tn a - justified the secession from , the·Tlritish Empire ter to Russia, in" speech in Kew York, i"
· d to curo. ~n or 1rn Iu bY Drnggis
T hoy a.ro wnrrs.ntc
of, or !1ave d•
er tcd
tl1e or.der · it do•• ,vii at ·,t,. fran 1ers ,· t ded pro
~ There are 225 chee•• fact.ori•• in Canl\•
,. or t:enl by mail on rcc-elJ)t of the price, $1. Atldre~.s
u,·,i,·t,·iry or na=v•, l s·er,•i·co '
'
~
n en
· vor of slfl.V i ry wJicn ,re uired to deci:rle differ- of three mil lien Colonists in li76, we rlo not 1862, saidJa, 20,000 cows, aod a product of 20,000,00Q
tect siavery. Our claim ia Disunion, lireak ·
d
'I'b
l
"
l>a. \V1n,Box'6ll, Cincinn~ti. Ohio.
of •~id Government in \ng up of the Strltee ! I hav.~ ~h 9 w~.JQµ l)i~t ences betwien ,,these, ant-ipo .~B.
en w 1y aee why it won lei_oot justify the secession of
,, Il etter recognize tlie Sou1harn Confeder• pounds of cheeee.
timo efwar, nn<\ hMenot our wor1_< cannot be done under our institu- sl·,oul,l,the.fr~e m•n ,d €plore the loss of the five millions of Southerns in 1861."-TriLune ac_v at once, nnd stop this effusion of blood,
~ Three corpAee of.the . Indian mn-F@ncfi
rnbsequontly been honorUnion 1 ,.?- eparale, peaceful existence of the
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic.
rather tb11n continue in tl,e ruinous policy,
ably di,ohargpd 1from t,be tiO!)B. - Weuclell Phillips.
sectio,os are preferable lo a Union which is Dec. l7, 18GO.
Tliis motli~ioc, in,·cntcd by Dr. J. H. Sehcnck,
. ' .' ~
or have even a restoration of the Unior. as it of 1812 were exhumed while digging 11, oe,ver
At a Republican meeting , held Rt Camden,
This Union' is a Lie! Th-. - American Un- dissatisfactory to one and which retada the
••me1hallhll.1.aqualific&in "Chicago iaot 11oek,
or Phibtdelphiu., i.s h1tond9d Lo dissolve tbo food 11nd
was."
tion, of an clector,:ind ho ion i~ an imposture, ,. Covenant with Prath,
f ti
'}
ms.k.e it into chyme, the first proce~s of digestion.New Jersey, March, 1861, tbe following reso•
entitled
lo
vote
at
all
prp._gresa
o
\e
o.
l ~r . .
.e®- John Sa,·age hnA !ICCepted lbe poeitlo11,
The Rev. Mr. Childs, a Repul.,licl\n politi.
B.Y C'lctLnsing tho stom11.oh with Schcnck'8 Jitandrnko
11nd
an agrfement
with Hell! I am for its : i F rom t l1e N ew y or Jc.. T r,'b une, M arc ]1 2 , lutiq11 ~as adopted•elections. ~ •
O verthro,w
I Up with
Pill ◄, the 1'onio soon ro!!lorel! the Hpp~tite, and food
tbe -tlag p_f Dispnioo,
cal Parson, in a war speech made al Spring- of chitfo~ganizer of the Feni~n Brotherhood'.
.that could not bo 01'.teu before u~ing it ,, ill be casii1,y
Ue expect• lo l,ring about a porfocl union of
" Resolved. That we 11re in favor of the
All those who nre for Negr'o s'1iffrage and ,t.bnt 1,y,e.. m!\y hav,e.a free · aod ,gl,:,;i_pu~.itepub- i8Gi:
field, Ohio, on the Hhh of S,ptember, 1862, the wingo.
dig•,ted.
speedy, pea·~e ful and equit11ble Dissolution of
Negro
Equality,
\\'ill
vot'~
"YE·
s
."
Tbos'e
wh'o
he
of
our
own.
and
when
t.he
,~.Otl,n~hall
come,
"We
have
repe&tedly
sniJ,
11nd
,ve
once
C ,nsumption ca.nnot be curccl by Schenck'& Puhno.
~dI
the hour wiH have a,rrived . tl111t shall witness more insist, that the great principle embo;lied the American Unic>n."
.e@- Bonner l,,u·given ~5,0,000 for,D~,rter:
.uio Syrup unlo!s the ~tom,.,ch a.ntl li,·cr is mnclo are opposed, ,,ill vote•• NO."
"The ruan who desirea'to have the Union and $5,000 for the L1fo of Greeley. Thi•. ,.rj
the overthrow ofslavery.-Wm. 1;1oyd Garri- by Jefferson in the Declarntion of l11dopeaAt the same meotitg a loyal Clergyman
ho:a.lthy And tho appetite rofltl)red, benco tho Tonio
as it wa!, ought to be;hnnged up by, tbe heels supfl~se, i• the Jifference between a horse an,,1,.
son
..and Pillil 11,re required in nearly every CB.!IC of condence, that governme1its derive their ju.~t pow- said~
nnul he be dead, dend-rleRd:I aod the wolves
oumption. A half dozen bottles of the Soi\wccd TonThe Lawyer and the Thief.
s;ich:;,\l:~ (he
of 'tllOe; boiJ ~a.l ere from the consent of the governed, iss,;rnnd
pray daily that th is accursed Union may and r11vens ought to eat the flesb·from his car- au e.ee.
i.o an .I tbreo or four boxes of the Mu.ndrake Pillt1 will
and just; Rnd if the Slave St,\tes, the Cotton
cure the any ~rdin,i.ry co.so of <lyspepsifl..
4@'" A West Virginia Beptist ml\rri~d aboul
"\Ve have lately heard a capital s·t·o~y men. - The.y sAid ju st whllt th e meH.nt. It is Sl1ttes or the GulfSta•.es only chose to form an he dissolved even if l,lood should have to be cass.
, .. ,,.,., r ·
_ Dr. Snhenck make~ profouionn.l visit111 in New
spilled."
"This talk ofreot oring the Union ns it was, all the sisters in his flock-to him~elt-an<J
York, Boston, and nt hia priucipitl Office in·Philadcl- connected with a prominent bwyer of a true, ti;·. ,Republi~~,ri ,leader~. w_er~ .. ""1 littlo independent nation, they h11ve a moral right
A.i a Republican meoting held iu Knox co~~- under the ( ·onsti tution aA, it is, is.one of the then decamped _to freab pastures.
, , ,.
phi11ri o,ery week. See daily p:Lpcrl'l of each plncc, or neighboring villiage, who bas distin- more cauttous, but their doctriuea ternled , to to -~~ so."
his p.\.tnl,lhlct on consurnp1ion for bis da.yi, for vitiita.- guished himself in tlie defense of crimi- the sari.;e resu!tfnnd, 1;~nce th.e syn;p:ithy Li
.c@" Four thon~ancl persons in GeneYe ;
Uow the Soutl, were cncqur11ged to secede ty, Ohio, September, 1860, one of the ~pea1cers, absurdities ><hich el have h.eard .. repeated' nntion.
til I ba.ve , ecbrn o !\bout aick of it. The Uni- 8witzcrland, are employed - making w•tc_l,e1·
who is now extr11 loyal, S!\id.
1
Plea.so obsene, wh<m purehs.sing~ that the two likc; n:1ls, as well asin connection with.other tween them. Here ie wh11t Phillips said of by:the Abolit,ionists oftbe,.f~rth"There never wns on honr when tl,is blas- pn c~n never be restored ns it was. There arc They are anxious about American comp~•i•
no.!l{'S of tho Doctor, one whon in lho la!t atng" of trials, having frequently throur,h his the Reptiblican rarty.
It is trne to the life:
, tram the New York Tribune, Feb. 10th,
- .<
Conrnmptioo, nnd tho other as \le now is, in perfect
phemous an ,I infamous J?Orec1J.ment f.hould many .,hinga whicb render such an event im- lion.
'l ctl tl1e mos t !1arcl enc cl crnnma
!" •' 1s
"No ·,~an has II right to be snrp:ised ,u tl,i~ 18Gi,:
_, _,
_.
. . . ., _·
s k ·11
I
aH
'health, o.ro on the G.ovcrnmont. st1u11p.
be maJe, nnci no ~<' tbe liour \fa£.1 tn he p.rAyed poca[ult-., . This Union oever shall, with my
~
Wheelock,
the
Cbicago
~rcliitect,
ha.:
consent, be restored.-Thad. ~\tevens,
.. , et11le o,f things. lt iajust what (the Aboli:ion , ;, ,': If we are to get rid of the Southern States
.
.
S
So!tl hy a.ll DruKgii;ta a.n<l Doa.i&l'il., price $1.50 per
f
builL forty-i,ix churches and eight ho1ele during
omc time ago iots 11,nd Disuoio11is1s) have attempted to b~ing i, io usfless.fo vex ourselves al,out fort.a and for when thi., .Ji,gr"ce s lio11ld be da•bed to
bottle, or $7.50 tho batr dozen. A 11 letters for ad- to escape rom Justice.
' Can ~uch a Union be restoreri? No. it· is the pnst ten vears, beaide~ dwelling and other
pieces fore\'E'r,"
. ,. .
.,
-viae ~honld be a<ltlrci'sod to .Ur. SchohC'k's Principal wltile our friend was attending court in about .. \ti~ the first oectior.,d party eve~ (JI; ars,i:,u~ls., Let.them go. Now the Squth, in
Durin;r !he ... icier of l8G,0-'0J, tbe Cin"cin - ii11posaibls. Noah might as well have look- buildings without number,
Officio, No. 1& North 0th Street, Pbilt:.del phin., Pa..
an t1djoining county, he w ,is applied to gnnized in P•i~.fQ\>ntr.y. It doe~ 11ot l<ool'f itA ~onseq11ence ,. of . thi, 11egro bu•in~ss is more
ed for the Gar.Jen of EJen after the deluge as
Grnernl \Vllolosnle Ag<'nt:t: Dt•m8s Barnes & Co.,
nati
Commerci~l repeRtr<lly said: , ,
,
by, n. singnlar specimen of humrinity, own face; nor! c11li'l it•elf n_atiClnnl i n11t ,.\t i~ r.lie11tlled trom the Norih than e~er we w~ro
.c@" A magnifieont block of marble-front,
for.us to look for the restoration oflhe -Un ion
N. Y.; S.S. Honc-e, BttltinH)rc, Md .; John lJ. P,uko 1
h
1
·
I
d
not
natioual~
it
is
~ectional.
The
Repnbliciln
M·hen
Colonie,
of
Gre"r
E.
itain.
So
tha
l•e,t
'' It lrntl 110° faith i11 bnyonru< a1ai in fa.vor of after such a war; the material must l,e reetored atore• is to be erected on the site of the LinCini:innn.ti, Ohio; \Vnlkcr & Ts.yl or, Chii"ngp, llL;
C
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w1t1
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larceny,
to"defcnd
party
is
a
p,rtv.ofthe
No,th
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nglii
ost
thing
tobedone.istoletthemgo.
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*
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*
letting th e S~uth f;..? ia p~nce:'~ .-,;
lo its native element; the Union can not be re- dell !lou se, St, Louis, at a cost of $300,000. -.
'.'l _?olli: 13 Bros., St. Lonilll, ~~o.
Oct. 20.);hv.on11y
him. The lawyer very naturally in- the SouLh."-Wend ell Phillips.
As fJ r i;ight, pa\Ver makes rit:ht. St11tes.will
On the- 31st of ,fan.isry, 13Ql. !hnt paper stored as it was., and he for one, mu st Aav
~New York is getting up "- fair for th~
quired what crime he was accus_cd of.
AL a Republican mee1i:i~.hel,/ in p,e_C\t,v ,!o,t\• \hey please an<! jt is all 1i::;ht if ,they msrle to Vi,_;?.ini!\ nr«i Kvntucky the following frankly, that he.would not have it, ifhe coul(IJ' journeymen mechanics throughout ~he l1niori
-Ben. Wade.
The party accused replied that some of New York, !lforch, 18 v0, the followiug res· lisv_e.,the power lfl do it. We of tl,e North
to exl,ibit the products of their ingenuily and
..
·
clin <loerce, there mnst l,e war-and where e'o lemn pledge:
b o d y Itatl b cen mean enoug l1 to charge olution wns
Reader do you want further proof? Re- industry. It is proposed for next Spring. • •\
Cllnun:.
adopted:
will it end? Commerce llnJ trllde, will be
"Geritlc,-rrpn _of Vi~gioi!\ nnd Kentncky,
P&\~e~a Clima.x 811.h·t'\ 1 for Dnrna, ·sc!.lda, Scrofulft., him with b,n"ing stolen $150 in bank
"Resolve,! that. the Abolitio11i~t• of thie killed for yc,o.rij;
* .. *
*
* The there will l,e no ,,ocrcion ! Set aside all fear@ member that every R t publicRn Newsp~per in
A i1 won an, w
:.:811.lt Rheum, Sore.,, Broken Rre,u1t.a, Pro!L Dit~t1,
!fn of 1 L
notes,
and
had
got
him
indicted.
cou,,try
sbouM
m!lke
it
one
of
the
primary
o.btfret
qn.es.t.ioo_i•,this,-if
we
c,~
nce,Je
com pro on tlir,t p9int. We could n11rl would readily Ohio advocated th.e
i
~
Chil\1ll\.i11e:, Stingf.!, Brui1u,s, C\1ts, Swellings, .le .•
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adverse blund'ers 11nd'dh•isio.11s, will count her te.~fered "it!J by. vio,len,ce; .~~fl that, .we ..are op... ,.. 1 spread infOfllla\io11 wlllcq 11.e conceivu to b~ m,Ql)CV l).fter all," sai<l the lawyer.StatiHtics receotly collected and pu't,lish ed
S-Tbe u~ually ptaid AlhAnJ Evening
;
k
All
ha.n
Ibo
ft~untiug
lie!
<!ost-not
a·o·
!'i'ttle
aa
o·ne
Hundred
l\:filli'ons
ill ¥aht&blo,_ancl no Jiopeo •r•r¼' ,utror~r will try his "Do yo» e;xpect I can ta e any of that
The sturs grow pule and dim;·
po,ed to evety form of m·e nace, restr1Lint or inform us that there are 05,i2-1 miles ofrail- Joura11l e11ys that "the profligllte Queen or
r " n•~Y, a~ it Ifill aoat thom nothing, i>nn may prove
?"
Tho ,tripe, nte bloody sna.r,,
up to this hour-before dec1dirg lo fight her coercion, nnder_ whatsoever pretence pf.enro,rc- ro"d in the orl<I, of ,vhicb 36,896 miles are in Sp11in is iu a condition not ueual with woma.n.
• 1•l.,sin~l/i;rtiu ivisbing tho proscription, free, money•
A lie the vaunting hymn.
in again.
1ng law, collectlng_ revetiue, or reta!iing· , prq14 Stole that money! Why, wha.t arc
l~lqro ll\«\l, will pJe11,1e t<ldr~•It is pertecth- idle 10· talk of aubd,\i'n g even perty, which rri'ay lead to coufiiet with the ee- the United States. This is unrloubterlly o.n ex- of her sort."
. '
REV. RD\VAll.D A. '\l'lt,SON,
C6r Professor Agassiz ia superintendin!:'
ab.out? Did't them twelve
It ohield, a pir,.t•·• deck,
ll'a lf the ~eopl'e 0f seven States if the other ceded Stales!'
You talkinir
,
. ,
_ . • tr~or~tnar_y divelopm·ent, if we compare the
Ma;, l 1-ly.
William•burg, I{i111:s Co.,!/. Y.
~
,
H binds a ma,n in oba.ine,·
lrn lf d un, 1•·y, a b'lect JY eu.bro ' 't to wuq
< L
lhe illustrations for hie "Journey in Brazil," .
men up stairs
there J'ust say I d'd
1 n t
ever u
1t yo kco tho cap,ive'ancok,
Cochr11ne
was
also
made
At.torney
Gethal
aggregate
of
our
country
with
lhRt
of
any
einiactions the d'om1 'r »,nt p11rty Aball Aee fit impose.
the work being all written anJ in tbe p•rinter'e
Errors of Youth,
steal it? What's the u se of you trying
A nd wipe• th e bloody ,tainr:
1'he only obje"t of holcling even the Federal by the Republicans; and i• no" one of the gle aatio11.in Europe. Great Britain and Ire, b11nds .
•
A Gentletnan wl\Q sutfore~ for yon.rs from No~voua to raise a questi on of ~ona13ience, after
Te.udown lhc hunting liol
fo,·ts in the revolted States is either to use redest of Radicals.
111,nd have
23,286
rr,tilee,· Frnnce I 8 J 985·' Pri,sido,
' '
,e©- Loni Brougham hne retnrne,! to 1:10
l
,1
t''
J)ebility. Promo.turo Do.co.y, and all the effect, of
On February 2, 1861, Mr. ?:verett wrote o. 5,794; Au,tr1a, 3,830; It11ly, 3,213; Russia, 2, seat, Brougham Uall, and is reporterl to b• In
,-outb.ful i11diseretion, ,rill, for lho sah of aulferi_ng twelve respectable men lla;ve ~ivcn their
1n!~~~f~':~:tn~~
llag I
1~~~:'re:s~
~h~~~•\f.~·tY~Yn;:f1~e 0 t/'~b1os:
l;lumanity, send free to a.ll who noetl 1t, the recipe
long letter, a'e precating the co'n du'ct
tho 775 . . \Ve ~r? th_us 11head of all the principal exc ellent her,lth, and greatly improved by hie
opinion
upon
the
subject?
1'al.:o
your
With
!Jato'•
polluted
r•i
I
States
may
crystalize
...
nd
take
form
so
aa
to
.an<l directi~n• for mo.king tho oimple remedy by
North,
in
which
he
•11idcivilized na.tiona. If we take Lhe item of pop• Mjourn at Cannes .
money
o.ut
of
that,
and
ask
no
q11-e.s•
render
it
a
power.
Tho
use
of
forts
to
put
-.rhioh ho was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
Don't be modest in ta.kin,., I
Deotroy it,yo "ho can I
dowo a rebellion ie inlierent in a.II govern- . "To exp•c\ to hold fi fl•tn St&\ea in !he Un- u)a.t10~ a,e a me11n,i of judgment we find that
tho advertiser's experiooce, can do so by n.ddroasing, tions,
'fJliii/" From St. Louie ~ St. Plllll, ,.;a th•
.
I
o
Doop oink it in tho wans I
.,
1
In perfoot confidonco,
JOUN D. OGDEN,
got it easy cnoug 1, and yon worked
It beu, ,. follow man
meots; its nae 10 hbla a State perme,nently in '?". by force 1• ,preJX>s erq_u~. • lhe , •d~a pf a we dietance comparison in the mntter of rail- North Missouri and Iowa. Centr11l, the wbol"
)fo;r lJ-ly.
42 Cedar Stroot, New York,
"( ,, v 1, ,
•
road , flve hundred and seventy flvo mile11 will
hard enough for it."
.ro groan with fellow 1!&TN.
the Union, in defiance of the )'ill of ber peo- c1v1l war, accompanied, 88 11 would ~e, by .a ;
_..,'
pie, ie not to be thought of. 1f ever the la~ servile ineµrrection, ia too monptrous to be road~, ,~ 'l'l'e *"·e geogr~phrcal area tho cnM be oompleteri by Janu11ry 1, iaw.
0 ur inforni.an.t did
To "JI..'r.r-v o~ "1i.'\~ t~ n,tlrrJ'?
· n.oi eta.te how much
furl the boa,ted lio l
of gravitatiorl shall loose lli bold on the entert11ined for a moment. Ifpura1ii.,!ftft\~\\ ir,d:ft'ere'.it~· :t'~~~pe ieabout the sir.e of the
P~ Spe11king or the proposal to !\olc-1 ft
'
WliY NO'H
the lawyer took; but we presume the
Till froodom livoo agal».
universe, it will be io vain to expecl steam must le&ve us, in lhe name ofheav'en' l11t t'li'em 'linlted St~t~~. ancl it bas 50,117 milea ofrail- "Nation11l Horse Show" io Wa,blng1on.
_.. Serious R•f!cotlona for Yot1!'>~ ¥•n: J11 E,- chap didn't have much che.nge left after
'io rule once more in trulb,
power to replace it
f(o i_n ~.e ace."
.
, . .;~y, an excess of 13,221 over our aggre11:nte. Stanton says there la "no show" for borsea \,.
1ays of t!io !I01'J'&rd As1ocjallpn, on the Ph;,S1olog10- ou·r'friend hali satisfied his ' ·conscience'
~mong untr&lllmollod mon.
ll'rom the Now York Tribune;
-l!ngge1t!on
thfli
t~e
Union
rµfl
be
Great ,Br it11io .throughoul all her TA•t empire th at place, p!\rlicularly for him .
,.1 Errora, Abu••• llnd Dise&805 indqoed by 1g'!oranco
_W e h&ve at_ei<dfastly afllrmed and u~R~ld m111nt~•?ed Ly tbt numeric&!. pred,,m mace h8,'1, on~v :t0,000 mile• of railway, being 16, . ~ One comp11oy ofoanlry h11• lQ-ot I~~,.'. •
of Naturp't Lawl, io the first a.ge of rha.n sent 1n scal- in the premises!
ltolfn'Hll• 1tarr1 ,been,
Conoe"l It• blodd7 otai.Juand military prow•.•• .of one e~c~ton ~xe~te,i to 8~6. ,~elow us, not"'.ithotanding that bvr geoed letter envelopes, free of charge. .Acldreu, _Dr. J.
Jror in·it, fold, ue ,oen
Mr. J offarson's doctrine, embodie<l iii' the De- ooerce , ihe other in to 1ub.m1u1on,, 11, 111 my gra.phica.l arel\ ~.~p1lble ours, and her capital ty-one men h_v cbolern a, Fon th_vs. ,Th ~~
SKILLIN .W:OUGHTON, Howard A11001ation,
hAv, b'!lon ei~ll'tv-twp deal~ from th~ e M
.a@"'
A,dvertiso
ia
the
Banaer..
Th••'-P
ofrnttllni
ohahu!
,cl!lration
of
Airlerlean
Jndeperiaen~;
of
the
l'jiiladelnhi•, Pa,
Mar. 16-lyr.
jodgtnent, as Hlf co·utrad,ctory as It. I~ dan• conesifooding' tlier~to:
r. thnt point in all',
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'' llusn~xns, Lo,·& l"OI/R W1vi:s," andgiYe
[From the St. Paul Pioneer.]
WORK t WORK t WORK!
The Last Dodge.
-,Who are the Repudiators!
them Plantation Billers when thev are auffer.
To mcot preasing roque,t, from Yarious quarter■,
The Negro Equality Ppenken, in this counThe Clee,land Plain Dealer is revh·iug facts The Tenne~see Election-Shocking Pol ing lrom X ervousnes~, General Debility, Faint·
Iution of the Ballot-Terrible Picture, we reproduce Mr. Trrolfu Uununn's ,ong," Work!
ERECTEO BY THE •
ty are imploring their friends not to forsake which it were ,veil for AliolitioniMs iftbey
A friend fumi•lies uA an extract ofn private Work! Work!" pe.rts of which were quoted by
ness, Spasms, or any of rbe thousand and one
RADICAL PA.RTY 01' 01110.
EDITED DYL. HARPER.
the ticket, and vote for tl1e :National U11ion were Lurie,!. The Negro Suffra!(e organs or
·
di
. GEORGt~ FnA~crs THAI:< in his lato admir,Lble
diseases
to which the weaker aex is liable.letter
fr,>m
a
U:tssachneetts
sol
1er,
now
res,'
b
t
'\'ft
~
.
Democratic candidates, for fear that Mr. Val- that city art terribly exerci~_d for (ear the
.
.
.
.
•
.
• .
Ppeec a 1 l on upnngd:
Rie rs A PRE.EMAN WROM TilE TROTH MAKES J'RBE
Having yourselves experienced the benefit o(
TO THE VItJTIMS OF RADJCALISMlnndigham will be sent to the U. S. Senate! plighted faith of the Government ahall be do- ,I rng '"- )frn1ph18, wh1~h gtvts a terrtLle plC· 1
their use, extend the hlassing to others. Thie
Work! Work! Wo,k !
They dare not dis~usR the leading i~sue now lated by paying nff the ;,,,atior,al Debt in ture of 11,e degrn.dations or tl,e ballot, for the
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
invaluable
tonic will chase Hypochondria or
purpo~e
of
maintaining
the
Brownlow
dynasWith
pick
ond
shore!
and
llX
!
when
in
truth
there
is
no
plightGree11hacke,
SATURDAY MORNINU, ---- -SEPT. 7, 1807 before the People-X egro ~nffrage; bnt have
To pay New Englautl"s protection,
· d
d A
"Blues"-give to11e to the damnged nervous
uguat
" "ithyour own and tho bondholders tu!
a great deal lO.~l\y about poor Vallandigha111, ed faith in I he cnee-Lhe bonds, nit hough the 'Yin Tenne,aee. 'I'be l etter ,a ate
system-gently stimulate languid secretionswho is a priv.,te citizen, and not before the interest is to Le pai,I in p:uld, can Le µaid in ll:
Work! Work! Wvrk !
dispel vapors anu ennui, and generally build
* * * Parson BrownlolV is elected; it
people for office. Let the people llOt l,e de- legnl lender notes. 111 rt•plying to tl,e charge
'l'here are millions c,f negroea to feed,
was done Lv the Radicals forming negro And tho cost is hitched on with the bondholder"•
up tbe worn constitntion. For each eex and
ceived by this kind of talk. Henry B. Ban- of repudiation, the ]'/.,i11 Dealer gives the fol•
leagues where the negro waa required to bring
all ages it is a gentle •timulant and a refresh•
claim,
ning Rn<l every other candidate on the Aboli· lowing, as -a s11Lject u-pon whrc-h to pO'ur -ont hrs regi"Btrntion certificate, .there taken lrom
And the sum of New England's greed.
ing cordial. .Millions ofLottles arc sol.J daily
DF::UO()RATU' STATE TICKET.
tion ticket in this county, i~ in favor of Negro their Jan,e'l'ltt.tion::
hil'I'\ and put in an envelope ,vjth a Brownlow
all over the world.
Toil! Toil ! Sweat!
In ,July, 1861, a ipocx-•tnn" fo this-city hav- 1ick-et and sealed np. The day before election
Suffrage, and the Abolition organ in this city,
l'OR GOVERNOR,
Still harder ca.ch day than before,
MAGNO LLl W ATER.-A delightful toilet ar
A
in every•issue, bas at the head of its editorial ing Oil hand tot'!~ l1at1,!red <lollars in gold the M\'elope was hapded to him by the league It will go to keep niggers and bondho!ders up,
A LL£)< C. TIJUR)L\X, of Fmnklin.
party
ticle-superior to Cologe and at half the price,
which he de~ired 10-ilel'OSJt in eom-e ·eafe pla-ce ancl told that he must not.open it for bis life,
And
tho
wolf
away
fro1J1
your
door.
cnlliug
columns the words: "For the Constitutional
l.11:t'TE'."f,\~1' (iOVJ:n'.'ion,.
for a short time, han,led it ton friend for that or let nny one see it, as voting it w:ts p!lying
July 24 2t.
itself the
DAXIEL S. UIJJ,, of Holmes.
Amendment- YES!"
purpo,e. The gentleman l-o whoi,1 it was oiv- p~ying for his freedom, and thul voting thus
Work! Work! Work!
"UNTO"N''
TJ::~A8UTil::H or STATP.,
the
!ant!,
of
the
rehels
would
he
confiscated
From da.wn to the dusk of day,
Come, gentleman Radicals, face tl,e music en place_,! it in a b,rnidng house in this ~ity
PARTY,
ni'J woll n.a the
r•. FU LTOX, of Crawford.
like men ! Don't try to evade .the i"&ue made and rece1vecl a cerulkate of deposit o/ which and gi,en to him for nothing. You can im- For our hopes ue crm1hed "ith a, weight of debt
Tba.t
toil
of
your
lifo
wont
pay!
frieml of the
agine how well these orders were ,kept when I
.APOITOR. OJ.' STATP.,
b_v yourselves, ancl stick your heads under the the following is a true copy:
SOLDIER,
tell
you
Lhat
when
the
negro
came
to
the
polls
You gavo your son to the wa.r !
:;or~ )fcELWEE, of Butler.
I Want to Purchase
sand like an ostri,:11, exposing yonrselves lo $-100. "HENRY WrcK & Cc,., n.,,.KERS.}
endorses
he merely handed up his envelope, which
'' CLEVEf,AND, July 5, 1801.
The rich man loaned his gold!
thr1..1 '
A 'M'-0 RN£ Y G RNF.n.A f,,
was torn oper, by the clerk of the election, the And tho rich ~an'a son is bappy to-da.y,
ridiuule. The people are not wit!, you, and
a
"Thomas McMahon, Esq., l1ns deposited
f•'RA'.:\ K JT. llURD, of Knox.
And your's is unJ:or the mold!
you know it. Kegrn Equality will uot be in- with us Fonr !luudred Dollurs CcIN to 1he Brownlow ticket taken out and depotited in
Stille
the box. Some of theee negroes came from
SI' rftE)f r. .JI' OC E,
Convention
doraed in ·Ohio,
credit of him~elf, pa_vable to his order here ArkRnaa~. Misai•sippi, Alabama And KenYou ditl not think, poor man-THE ROBBERY
·9'1Tf-lJtAS !IL KEY, of Hamilton.
on in like funcls ·11 .J months, with int•rest. tncky. Barliour Le1<i•, a leading Brownlow
You can ecarce bcliove when you'10 told,
'f!IE
WOUNDED AND
OF
<'O 'lt'Tnm,u:n 01· THr. nu;Asun,·,
Do Poor Men Pay Taxes !
No, 399.
E. D. C111Lns, 'l\ller.
Radical, l>rought 011e thousand negroes in one That tho sum which tho rich man lort.ned to the war
Disabled Soldiers & Sailers
,v
as
the
price
for
which
you
were
eold
!
"Endorsed
T11ol1.\S
JIIcMAHON.'..'
WJ 'L f,IAM f.i!CTEHIOA~, of Williams.
Tl,e Newark Advocate sa;R: "Congressman
hoat at a load, from Arkansas, to vote bere.
lVidows an,I Orphans
When this certificate wa5 presented for pay- There is no ,loub\ every negro though his reg
Mr.~rnnn Ti0ATt1> PTinLTC WCRKS,
Of a fond provided by law
Uamilton, in his speech in Newark,.complain•
Your
i:ion
was
as
goot.l
as
his
l
ment the bolder of it was i11formed that lie
~ FOR 'l'HEIR surt>OR'l', ~
A RTI'ITJJl IIUGTIJBS, ofCuyabogu.
And ns dear, perhapa, to you!
ed that Democrats constantly attempt to arouse could not get !(Old for it, l,ecause CongreM had istration certificate w,is a forty -acre land war10,000 SPRING GEESE,
AMOUNTING TO
rant.
Ilut your's died for his, and your de.ugbter now
the passions of poor men against the Hadicals \Jassed a la!v LhRt "Greenbac!cs" should be a
$800.000!
.For his mutt wa~h and aow !
()S CO~STJ'l'll'flO'.'i.\1, A"lff:.-.n,~T, 'G1T' IXG Ncono~s
The streets are now full of wagons bringing
EICHT HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS!
TUB llJGilT TO YO'rt: AND 'llOII.D 1t,a,•r1.cr,
by dwelling on the lmrdP.ns of taxation. He legal tender, The holder of the paper. think• in the ~ame wailing for their land; the Rurea,1
iue:
this
was
rather
sharp
practice
on
the
part
Nay,
do
not
pause
to
think,
has 11ot dra.,1ers enough in it to hold the im
scouted this as an acJ of deception and claimhNC> ..."'
~
Or sigh for J'otu· children or wito,
of the Dank, on the 1-lth of NovemLer, 1802,
ed that not one poor man in five had any taxes brought his suit in the Court of Common Pleas menae crowds who \hrong for admiHance, and For .your mom~nts A..ro nnrtgagetl to hopeless toils,
notwith,tanding
Dcnt0cratie District Nouiina.tious. to pay! Poor men, what do you tl1ink of of Cuyahoga county to enforce the contract. the Governmerl'\ is sick and tired of trying
'l'll-o rest 'Of your woar.y life l
10,000 Dundles Rye Straw,
this hllse betmyal of trust
to do any,hing with or for them, sti ll you
The
defendants
in
their
answer
admitted
rethe ,i:nmo Corn•ention, after having
1
t.l,a,
1
?
Is
the
Radical
Congressman
blind,
or
N)ll. s•rJt..T.E SF:NJ\TOl't'S,
Tho following ver"' hos been intcrpolat~d to com•
know
nomjnntcd for ro-election the 1non
500 Loads I\ ice Bright Wheat
"Afr\c ►! aon! shal\ come
ing ns th,} vorse ne~t -to th.e last, which Mr. Ilun ..
'. did he speak the truth? Is the tax on cotTee, ceiving the gold, and set up the law of ConGEORGE REX, "f Wa\'ne Cmmt;,.
who porsonu.lly JHt.rLieipat,ed in
gress in defense. A lender in Court of $400 Shall troa.d whore horoc• nnd where patriot! tread"
CHAl{LF.S U. SCRIBNlm, of Knox.
1 sugar,
n
.
um
does
not
think
improv~s
th.e
origina.l,
&nd :L<lvised the robbery, bo.d th.6
tea, &c., which the merchant pays, in Greenbacks was made. The case WnR tried Whilst white men bleed to soc· tho fun.
Straw,
Brazen Effronterf
'l'he bondholder ridce in his-carriage,
taken out llf his own pocket, or is it atlJed to to the Court; Judge Foote, now a candidate.
Yours
truly,
to
propose
and
pass
Uo
is
on-c
of
i..h~
prl.vileged
fow,
Knox County De1nocratici Ticket. ' the ,pri.ce at which be sells those articles to his for re-elect1on as,) udge of tlrnt Court, presidFor whi<h I will PAY '?Im UIOrtt,:ST MAR(ns Ill goode~rnest)
Who handles with prido bi• Government bond,,
KET PR ICE IN CASH, detiverod n.t oither of
.
-, ,
"" ·=tomers? Vvho pays the lax on every bu·nch iag, hrl<l that, although there was a contract
'the foJlowing 1,uncombc resolution:
The
Platform
of
the
Democracy
of
AuBnt
th~
drudgery
is
Jofffor
you!
store!!
in 1'·{ oant Vernon, Ohio.
flrpresentativc-DU. HOBhR r llIOFFhI :r. -O'f ~a't>ches used by a poor man's f'iimily? 'W ho to return golrl, yet the law ofCongre~s passed
.lle1e>l1:ed. The Antorica.n people owe a. lasting debt
,;a,- Lake un<l Zancsvillo Sa.It by the Darrel or
glaize Count'- Ohio,
Tre,is11rer-l1013ERT MILL'J<:R.
'. payg 'I(.,., ta.J< on every yarJ of cotton goods since the making of the contract, had declared
of gratiludo tot.ho brM~ soldiers an<l eailers, who, in Loat! for s"le.
GEO. U. l'OTll"IN.
the late struggle for our na.tinnl exlstehco, eo _nobly
The following is th-e platform of the DemOo1111nissio1;er-T. I.. MARQUAND.
they·c,o=·me;l' Who pays the tax on every Greenbacks to be a legal tender, the Plaintiff
A Gentre Shot.
Au~. 3i. I s'67-3t'n.
fought
for
libotti'e~,
o.nd
for
the
privatlons,
sufferings
J,,.firmary Director-,JOH:-< WELSU.
nail he drives, every axe he wields, every must receive lhat kind of money in return for ocracy of Auglaize county, npon which they
'l'he Kenton Democrat in reply to the annual n.nd sn.crific-es which they endured the loyal illeti of
LYOlf'S PERIQDCAL DROPS!
spade he l1n'fl'dles1 Shame, Mr. Ilarnilton!- the ,gold. A judgment was r ?ndered against
will give fifteen or sixteen hundred majority: Repulilican reeolution, declaring that they owe Ohio her~by plcdqe to tk-em dttd to tli.e 1llitfoto3 and t,r~
THE GHEA'.!.'
No one better 'tlharn yourMlf kno s that of ev- the Defendants for $.J.00 and interest, an<i AA
1>hmt1
of
t1wse
wAo
fe-U
1'n
f1.efe11ce
of
t1le
t1r,fio11.
our
"2. We pleclge ourselves to use wi1h vig• the Soldier a debt of "lasting grat1tudP.,''thus
J!cltlal~ Ucihedy for Irt•egularitiest
ery dollur e:pe<i<l-ecl by the poor llnd the rich the amount ha ,! heen tendered lo 1h e Plaiutiff,
,ympotkie,
«udp-8tln.;tANTIAL
8UPP'OR'l'
!"
HAVE t:cstcd tbc'5e Drops ih lny own pnctiee,
at stores an.d ...t 131l>ope, from ten to twenty he had to pay the costs. Now who is t.he re- or all honorable meRn8 to df'feat the proposed knocks them on the head: We think they
ov~r tort yl!:'\.rf5 1 a.ttd do not h-esita.t'e to say thnt
ce-nils is lo meet t.l-ie tax impose~ i>y govern- puJia·or? fa it the Government of the United amendment to the Constitution of the State, owe them a little more than "lasting gratiCongress
and
the
Constitution.
noth.ihg h11s ycl:. liten de\"clop'ed by me"dic~il re~cnrch,
whereby it is sought lo enfrarachise the nement :upon what they >a~,e }"~.-chasrng."
States, by virtue of a law paseed by a Radical groes-to ::rnke them by force of law, in a po- tude_." They "owe'.' them $800,000 STOLEN
The following plain anrl concise arraign- that acts sn pow\:!'rfully, positively, nncl h~ir\nJeg.i,ly,
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How the Radicals Love the Soldiers.
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dant as ever it was, wheat and oats being ee · ting for him. And dearly have th'ey repented having made greeubacks the mo11ey of the tirely restored as to allow the ead· fate of lier in Pulaski County, Virginia. Mr. Gray was
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rain and storm, were attacked a number of
l(:jJ- The Indian Commissioneeri, th;ok
Iowa and Illinois farmers have deciJed to give
at the Argentine Republic." The Ilev. J. to the paternity of both.
they will be succeasfDI in see11ring a general
'l'wo Fine Cows for Sale.
times by Indians, and several of the party
up any effort to gro,-. thi& crop k>r yea,s to peace, 1f all the tribes will not a~ree, they
Unmmo11d, who was chairman of the meet·
OR SALE, at Dall'• 1Jro"8ings, in Morris Twp.,
d1r1l of cholera. On the secor_d of July Mr.
The Episcopalians on Divorce,
l{no.x eGunty, Ohio, tw• first class Milch Cow's~
come, and the prospect is the more <.liacoura. propose to separate the peaceably disposed
ing, called out three different times for cheers
1
Julius Mossett, of Covington, died or cholera,
In the Episcopal Dioces1,n Convention held ging since, wherever this iicourge has estab. from the hostile, a,,d colonize them on reser 'l crms- IDMle- known on o;ppll'CMio• to
for the speakers, but net'f\ cheer waR gi,•en.Aug.
:n t-3
A. J. D"ALL.
after a few hours ill11ees. I\Ir. llfoesett was
vatione.
Tbe whole affuir was lifeless in the extreme, in Chicago last week, a resolution was adopt· lished itself, it seems to remain, yefr after
~
lU11nhood-HoW'
Los't,
Jrow
Restored.
twenty live yeura of age, an<l had relatiHs !iv•
and made severnl Democratic votes, anJ one et! instructing the deputies of the ilioeese i11 year, a permanent plagne.
~ Just published, anew edition of Dr. Cu] ..
EYE
AND
EAR.
Ing in Covington and Ne"port. lled1ed while
The Great
the next general convention '' to procure by
~ w e l l ' s Celebrated Ess:,y o-.· tihe. ndioal cure
the party were defenrling themselves against Republican subscriber for the B.,1<NEn.I&"
A
method
of
making
UBI' of fowls, re~
(without
meclioine)
of
Spcru,otor?M!en,
or
general common law, lVilh suitable qualificath e attack of three hundred hostile Cheyennes, " Things is working."
Dr. Harter, Oculist and Aurist, of Troy, 0., Seminal ,vea.kncss; involuntary Seminal Loeses, Imtions, a prohihition of the use of the marriage cently devised in Franc•, is said to be of great dietingulehed for his great success in curing Bljnd- potcncJ, Mental and Physici:rl Iaca1)acily, Impcdi .. The Only Direct Ronte to and from
or. the Cirnmcrone Jtiver. Ile was buried
agricultural
value
.
.An
old
omnibus
is
fitted
Printers'
Base
Ball
Contest.
there, i.nd his grave markerl for future identineBs and Den.fness and the vn.rious defects of the Eye monts to ~Ia.rriage, etc ; n,160. Con.su.uiption, Epilepservice of the church in ea9es where either
tile National Capital.
fication. 'J wo days after, one of the Sisters or
There was a grand Base B ,il I conteet be- party contemplating marriage shall have been ,..p with nest-boxes and )Jercbes, and it i, pro- nn<I F.nr, will vi•it MT VERNON-Bergin Ilouso- sy, o.nd Fits, indu ccc.l by self indulgence or sexual oxAugust,
Thursday,
l'riday,
22d
o.nd
2iu;
September
travllgancc.
ONJ,Y
ROUTE offoring tho Traveler th&
Charity, who accompani ed Bishop Lamy, died tween the printers employed in the Statesman
pr ·ously divorcetl by the civil J3w on g~ounds posed that such a machine should be kept on 10th and 11th and October 10th llnd 11th.
~ Prico, in a scaled e»volop, onl,y 6 cmts.
advantage of nil the Seaboard cities at the price
of the same malady. Her name is not given.
Dr. Ilartor is a resident of 'l'roy, l\linmi county,
Tbo celebrated nulhor, in tlii.i:1 a.dmiral cssa.y, clear .. of a through ticket by any other lino E,utt.
office and thoso in the Jowmal office, at Col- othe,· thao that oradnltery ." The deputie~ are every farm well filled with row ls, and should
At the df\te of tho lelter the Bishop himself
Obio, and has boon for many years, whore be ht!\
dcmon,trn.t.os, from a thirty yoors' suocessful pracThe only route through which a T:ijROUOH
umbus, on Saturday last. The Statesman also instructed to procure a rule o-f duty to be be lransfen,d enry day to the spot where the made hundreds ot permanent cures of diseased eyes ly
was ill, buL not of chole,a.
tice, ih.-t the al:.rming oonsequoncea of self-abuse TICKET or" TIAGOAGE CHECK cnn be procurod
boys came off victorious, having made a run followed by clergy men, whose services are most active farniing operations are being car- and en.rs. He is in his office tho first week of every may "be radl,Ca.lly curell ,,,.ithout tho tlo.ngcrous u~e of to or from ,vashington City.
thus applied for in ascertaining the facts bear- ried on. The fowls would then follow the month. Dr. Ifarter bas a reputation of lho highest Wternn.l m.edicino o, the n.JJplicn.tion of the knifo-Thi!' line having been extended to Colu.rnbus, Ohio,
The Wool Market.
of 29, lo 27 made hy the Journal.
standing as a scientific Physician and "ski\lfal Eye poio.ting out a mode of cu:ro at onre simple, certain the trains will be run to nnd from thnt point, with
ing on such prohibition.
fo New Yori<, during the past week, the
plough and harrow, clear the land tbo,ough- and Ear Surgeon. His teforcnecs a.re from "ell and cifoctunl. by means of which ovcry sufferer n~ the viow of mi,ldng its connections rolia.b1o to all
On the samo Jay there wae a contes t bewool market has l.,oen 11ny thing but active. tween the printers in the Ilera/,l and Leader
ly of fly and wprm, pick up all the <tlray known and eminent m-en. llFs o-ortif\c ... tcs of cures matter what his condition mn.y be, may cure hi~self points Enst, ,veator Southwest.
The Number.
nro genuine-from ~rsons of onsy reference-with
To shipr,ors of frejgbt thi• lino offers auperjot inThe sale amounted to 400,000 flecrcs, rangi11g offices in Cleveland, iu which the former were ·
grain
after harvest, keep themselves high in Post Oflko and address given so that nny one may cheaply, privntely, 1>nd radically.
Thirty thousand enterprising young gentle/J2l!f' l'his Loeture •houlcl be in t.ho ha.nus of every duc•ment.s.
from 42 to 50c. 'l'he present month is looked victorions-the score standing 52 to 30,
boor from them.
men in Ohio last year promisr rl Iv love, honor, health, and feed themselves without cost.
'fhrougb bills of lnding can ho procured nt the
youth 11.nd every man in tho lend.
Dr. IIn.rter enrefi' Dlindncss, Cross-eyes, CR.ncers,
Sont under seal, in o. ph,in envelope, to o.ny n.d- prinoipafeitics En.Et or ,vest.
forward to as one which would Lring a good
and buy "thing~" for thirty thousand dames
Orubfoot,
Deafness,
Di~eharges,
and
{Tlocrs
in
tho
dresR, postpaid, on receipt of ~i.< cents; or t~o poP:t
Frcight.s shipped by this line ,irill at n.11 time! h&,·e
1J8f" Pierce Butler, ]i;aq., who, in 1834mar~ An old woman died in Milwaukee the and damsels; and the thirty thousand dame•
degree of activity, not only in the goods married Fanny Kemble, the actress and author- Eau, Enlari;ed Tonsils, }'llms on tho Eye, Fistula in sla.mps. Also, Dr. Culverwl:)fl's ''~Iarriage Guide," dispatch And handle With ca.re.
ket bnt al~o in the wool market. II ow far other day, whose disease completely baflled and damsels l.iluslied, anrl whimpered, and ess, and from wbom he wae subsequently di- Ano, Grnnutnr Lich, Ilo.relips, Piles, Ron.ring in the price 25 cents. Add re•• the publishers,
L.
M. CGLll,
JOUN L. WTLSON,
the ski II of the physicians. Upon opening said they "never could go through the cereHead, Scrofulouo Eye,, Specks on tho Sight, TuCHAS. J. C, KLtNlil & CO.,
G,ucral Tick<! A.geut.
Ala,ter Tru"•portation
e:-:pectati,,n3 will be rnl'ze<l l'emains to be her stomach a numher of large crabs, alive mony in the world." and then quietly accept· vorced, died a few daye ago at one of hie estates mor&, ,ven1, &c. Ile inserts Artificial Eyea, with ..
127 Bowory, Ne• York, PoaL Oftice,Dox i586.
G. R. BLANCHARD,
in Georgia.
out pa.in, that moves like tho natural Eye,. jy27
sc~ri~
ed their destiny.
and active were found,
Au~. 24-1 y.
'
J~n• 1-ly.
Ge11oral FreigAI .Agt•I.

The Soldier's Monument.
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THE BANNER.

The Radical Fizzle in Berlin Tp.

OHIO STATE NEWS,

FREDERICKTOll"N, Sept. 3, 1867.

- The barrel and slave factory of June &

Dear Banner-For fear your cotempornry of

IMMENSE STOCK CIT-Y-

MOUNT 'VERNON ....................... SllPT. 7, 1867 Buckland, of Fremont, was destroyed by fire of the Republican will fail to give hiR readers
on Thursday. Losa $25,000; insured for$(;,
000.
- Jack McGreen recently awnm from K~I.
CENTRAL OIIIO•DIVISION.
ley'e Island to Marblehead, on the Peninsula,
NJfl\'ATIX' Tllll~ TADLF,:.
Going 1Vc,t-10:2R P. M.
9:1>, A. :M,
3:28 P. M four miles and !L half, without real or halt, oc(ioing Eatt-12:30 P. M.
3:28 P. llf.
2:4> A. llI cupying about three hours in making the
cruise.
s. 1u. & N . n. n.
Hereafter the trains Jea<e lift. Yemen ••follow,: ·
- The wife and family of General SherTRAINS GOING SOUTfl.
man, who have been spending the summer at
Jlf&il le&vcs ........................................ 11:50 A. M. Uadison, Wis., have gone to Lancaet~r to
1•reight leaves .................. : ................. 6:15 P. hI.
visit Mrs. Sherman's fatber, lion. Thomas
TltAIXS GOISQ NOR.TD.

~l\AVE?.El\ 1S G tJ'I:D:E.

--o-naltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Mail lcHes ...................................... 11:10 A. M.
l ' roigbt Jou.res .................................... 5:,0
~!.

r.

J•1ttsburgh, Columbus ~1: CJu, R . R,
WINTEU ARRANGEMENT.
GOJ:-,Q 1':AST,

Mail.
Jio"'vo New·nrk,
.A rrivc

6.45 n.m.

Express.

Fnst Lino.

4. 25 p.m.

l.15 a.m.

Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.55 p.m. 6.20 a.m.
GOIN0 WRST.

Mail. Expro••· Fn,t Lino.
6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 a.w.
8.05 p.m. 12.35 n..m. 12.00 m.
JNO. DUllAND, Gen.Supt.
Rtoubonville, Jan. 18, 1866.

l.onvo N'owar~,
.Anive Columbus,

Cle,·clautl, Col11111bns & C'ln. R. R .
Goi

SHELBY TIME TABLE
M
Sout!.-l\fail & Express .............. 11:3S A.
Night Exprcss ................ 12:12 A. M

g

New York ~xpro.ss ........... 5:48 P. M
Ooi11:1 Nortl.-Kcw Yotk Express:.:·....... 3::J8 A.
NigJ1t Express:.......... ..... 5:55 A.
]\fail & llxprcSI ............... 6:27 l'. III

Ewing.

- The first vineyard on Kelly's Island was
planted June 28, 1858, since which time four
hundred and twenty •one acres have been devoted to the culture of the grape.
- Noah L. Wilson, formerly a Banker in
Marietta and subsequently in Chillicothe and
New York, and President of the Marietta and
Cincinnati Railroad, died on the 10th inst., at
Versailes, in France, whither he had repaired
for the benefit of hi& health.
- Iloo. William Kennon, jr., has sent lo
Governor Cox his resignation na Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas for Belmont, Guernsey and Monroe, to take effect on the 2d day
of September.
It is staled that large q,iantitiee of stone.
for building ptirpose•, are being el:ipped from
:An,herst, 011 the Cleveland & Toledo l:toacJ, to
New York. The" Aml,erl!t stone" ia dee\ned

rr -

~~~~~-~~===========~
.a@- Reading riia't ter on every pag'e.

of suj:>erior quality alld more b'e autiful thail
·t he stone heretofore used in
e,i; York and
Lkenees to many the following partiea were
the demand for it promises to bo \'ery l\ctive.
issue,! by the Probate Judge of Knox county,
.::. The barn of Vick My era, four miles we,t
during the month of Auglist.:
oi Alliance, ,villi iitrnck Ly ,ligh111ing on the
Jo5epli {I. Wright and :!.fary .t~ne \Vi,f;
10th inst., nnd consumed. lt contained twenJ am ea Se ,•ere and Saah l3nrcUi!.
ty•five or thirty tons of iia\', nnd all tl11s year's
Harvry Ilu'.lp and M~n• Merrit.
Henry A. Bish0p n·nd flannah :!if. Hemphih. crop b(grain e:,:ce!Jt oats, whid1 were. a totaJ
loss. :fro insurance.
famu,•l Rinehart and Sophia Dicl,sbn.
- Ja~nes Iiarriet, fiawyef iii the Mill of
] layid,on King nnrl Eliza Ew_!\lt.
rtorace Roberta, two niilea north of llerwick,
M arti n Slough an,l Malissa nancrolt.
red, !Hat !ionday, betweeii tile banU, and i\>as
Robert N. R u,ton and Lyd in Jloy,I.
lakell
lieail fir~l on lhe Sall', which en~ered
H en ry A. Downan and Lucy E. Kiss inger.
hia head, .scattering his brains, severrng his
John W . Waller and Adie M. Misney.
hen_,1, atid leaving l.'i§ reriiains a corpse, all in
. R ol,ert Jolley and J\Iahala Stnll.
r.n instant. Mi-. Harriet ,vaa a highly rest
Chr',1y Baughmnn nn,I Id" Lockwood.
pecleU citizen J!.h<L!.:jJngle 'l'al\,
F. B. Swetland and l\fatilJa WooJru/f.

Harriage Licenses Islht'e d..

Geo. W . ,Johnson and Clo,·ena Cowin .
Jnm,·s W . Fonc h and l\Cnry J. Greer.
J. B Ben ne\! an,! Kate Stevena .
Samn,1 La n e and Annie Dandas.
J a mes W. Richie and Mary Jlf. Boyd.

S nlc ol the S. lUt. V . & l'. Railroad.
Hy a decree of the Court of Common Pleas
fo r Knox county, the Springfield, Mt . Ve r non
n nd riuaburgh Railroad (or what is lefL of it,)
w as th is week sold to a company of our cit.i•
zenR, for the sum of $1350. The ohject of tho
purchasers is to place the roa,I in such con•
,l it ion that it can, at any time, be transferred
to nny responsible parties or company who
will complete the wi,rk. It is earnestly to Le
h oped that ~uch a company may be found,
a nd thst the road .will be completed at an earl y day .

'l'llc Hog· Nuisance.
Peti tionR are now in circulHtion . anu a r e be
i ng generallr signecl , asking the City Council
t o pn~s an Ordinance, requiring t.he City Mareh a 1 to impound all hogs found running on the
! lreets. We t hink it is about time t his hog
· nuisance was abated, ncd we are glad our citizens ha.-e tuken the matter· in hand in earnest.

Catholic Pie-Nie.
The Sabbath school connected with rhe
fo.lholin Church, in this ci,y. had a delic:J,t.
j,,I Pin-Nie in the beanti/ul grove ot" C. M.
Campbell, Esq, on the Gambier road, on Wed
11rsdny of this week. Our Democrati,:: Bu11d
furnished · music fo r tl,e party. We learn
thnt ererytliing passed off pleasa11tly.

• Pi~eou Shooting.
'rlieriJ. was a. grand pigeon .shooting match
on t ho [1,.ir Groun,le oo Wednes,hy afternoon,
l ,elweru Dr. Edson and Sheriff Ileacb, on th
one ~idc, and Phil. and Will. Bl'Un@com\le, on
~he otl,~r. Forty pigeons were shot for, or
rather shot at, and the Drunscombe boys
u won the day."

ll.'J"' Tho Rev. liir. Duma desire~ us to an nour,ce thut tbere will Le a Basket Meeting,

in tl,e woode of Mr. Thomas Drown, adjoin-

ing Friendsbl p Methodist Cl,urd,, 011 Satur-,
day aral Sundav, September Hth and 15th ..
4Eil'" Rev. ll, B. Peet, Hec tor of St. Paul'•
:,,; pi~copal Church, in this city, hat1 om· thanks
for a copy of the Journal of the Fifteenth An11ual Convention of the Pro eetanl Episcopal
Churcbes of Ohio, held iu Cleveland, June
Gth nud 7th, 1867.
~

We direct the attention of our read•
era to the adverti2emeut of Mr. George B.
Potwin, who wishes lo buy a large numlwr of
Chicker:s, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, and Rye
Rnd Wheat Straw, for which he will pay the
highest market price in cash.

- - -- -----------~ Mr. H. M. Willians, of Crestline,
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n:oox Co1t11iy Sabbath ScbooJs;
'l'o the Vice Ifeside" Is of ti, e K110.-c County Saibatf1 oclioot" Union; and atl otfier's Inte,·eslcd in
tlre 81,cccss nj the Entcrpnse.

of

Shall ,l,e ,ii!ikii the organi ~ation
ti,a Sab•
.:lcl,ool Union bf .Knox bouhr_y a succea~ ?The reepon ~e (ram c1•ery good.citizen, i;,,thout
heaitntioii, will be, ive must: lf lheii we iiai•e
eo Jecided, w.e muot be willing t1 liotli work
aud prny. We tiiay notexpeci. tci ii.ccoiiipliRh
this gnat and goo.I object without earnest,
prayerful anil uhyielding el:f'oi-ls, and a lso some
sanifice Ly tl'/ly of that highly esteemed nrti
cle called cash. Chrislia/18 sliiiuld both work
and give for Cliti/;('s sai<e, a/,d especially so,
when we hear judicious bii!iiiie@s men who
make 110 profession ofclii-fsiianity, say they
are willing to pay monies, for the support and
encouragement. of Sabbath S:hoola and the
GoFpel, because it is a public heneilt. A com mu ni ty in which the Sal,La th io duly observed
and chirdren as well ns adults are taught to
honor and obey God's Commandments is a
much safer, and more agreeable place todwell
rhan where old and young are left to their
own way. Men of the world nre wi se enou"'h
to e_ee. this, ·and yet they .e~pect profeesi7,g
chris11u11s 10 lead 10 all rel,groua e11terprisea.
They ha,•e a right to claiir. this of us, and we
on11:ht 10 do it.
·
The township organ'zation,, are nol at this
date ns fully perfected a, we think they might
have been . Some town ships have taken hold
pr0mptly and are doing a good work, while
othere have done norhing atiall. There are
some reaeons given by wny of a po logy for th is
delay, "hich Lave weigl,t, one of which we
will menti~n: viz: The har\'esl has been so
beavy, that men, women and children have
for many ,reeks been so hard worked that
the,r claim they have had neither time nor
9tre11g1!1 to organizeSabLalh Schools, or study
t h ~ scnpturee. Well, well, eay you; this is n
we,1ghty argu,n.ent. as well as apoloi;y, and so
it 1s unrl upon it the workers in the Sahb,uh
School cau~e mny base a strong argume11t in
fuvor of enrnegt action now. Trulv we have
been Glest wit!, an abundant harves t, and it is
ea fel-y gathered; the healthy of our county is
u11sually good, ancl it does appear to us t"bat
1here never was a mor e approprinlc time for
for us to make a specia l effort in the S !lLbarh
:::\chool cause, in the man11er proposed by our
county organi1,ation than know. It is earnearlv ,foe1n-d that before the October meet•
ing to he lielJ at Fred.c ricktown, everv 'l'ow11eh ip will have been thoroughly organized,
and that we &lui.11 have a. r ep rese ntative t)iere
rrom e"ch townsh i-p. if a11y gentleman who
has Lttn appointed Vice President is so cir•
cum,tance,1 that he c1111notserve, and attend
JJromptly toot!lnniz ing his tolvnshil), the ex•
ecutive committee will be pleased to receive
his resignation, a11d the na me of some gentle•
mau wl10 will dot.he work. t,et ue 11ot fail to
havP every township in the county organized
l,y October.ht. Re~pec tfully,
.·
.
S. L. TAYLO!i, l'reet.
Knox County 8. S. Union.
'M t. Vernon, Aug. 2Gth, 18G7.

At the J,yb1•aud House.

All who desire to be i n i:io•seasion of that
is
greateet of all bless ings 1-fE.\f,TU, well to bear
ng!'nt for "Brick" Pomeroy's celebrated ••Si in mind that Prof. R. J. Lyons, the . ..-ell·

the l,enefit of hi~ experience at the radical mn•s
meeting hel,I in Berlin towcship, on SaturJay
last, I thought perhaps it might not be amiss
to send you a Rynopsis of the grand fizzle.
Two bando of music were 011 the ground, to
drum the masses together; but for some rea~on the masses couldu't see it I About ono
hundred an,l fl'ty persons -men, women anu
cbilJren, coml-'osed the happy gathering.Gen. Banning opened tl1e sho w-lo],! two
little anecdotes, ' (quite funny onee,) nnJ con·cluded by reminding the dear peopld that he
was a candidate for the Lcgielature ; ,liJ nol
care particularly about the office, hut. in order
to keep Vnlla11digham out of lhd UllileJ
States Senate, he dcemen it the duty of erery
Onio11 ma11 to vote for him. IT ere the vasL
assembly atlempteJ to shake the earth with
their tremendous cheel'8; l,ut an infaut, who
was quietly r•posing in its mother's arms, suddenly became frightened, (supposed to have
been caused Ly its eyes coming suddenly in
contact wii"h the speRker,) and such an unearthly j·ell as it set up completely drowner!
lhe bhee1·i11g ·ot the audience. 'l'he General
retired amid the deafening npplauso of the baby I
Next on ,he slan,I wna Dr. Kirk, ,.ho occq
pied most of his tinie iri telli11g ,the people that
be wns, once ori a Lil'tle, a long ways from
home; had l>ecn to South America; had been
a real Clta~qe de Aj/aires among some of tbe
outside barbaria,is iu South America; said
he, Gen. Dunr,ing, Dave rod and other great
men, had all once belonged to the DemocrMic
party, bu\ had slid off; told the people that he
lia,I hear,i so me disaat is faction in regard lo the
nominee for County Treasurer, and tolJ them
of the aw-ful conseq11encea, in case the Democratic nomi ,fice should l>e succea.iJJ: for. said
he, it would throw a vnBt patronage into the
hands of the B~,-,NER man 1 After taking a
long bre!lth, he woun,I up l,y making a very

DR. UG- STC>R.E.
DR. E. D. "W. 0. -W_ING
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PIECE GOODS!
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NXOl'XC'ES lo tho f)nhiic t.h&t he ha, purchased the olJ ond reliablo" City Drug Store," of Mr. Lip....~ pi.ti, anJ hall 1.:.1 .en JMooe.i~1on of thµ l:,;1,.me. Ile will 1.;1.mtinue it a 1ilace

,vhcrc all Articles Usually Kc11t in a Dl'lzg ~tore

York. wbcro ho has purclrnsod nt

L·ppitt'• Clwlera and D:;smtcry and Diarrhea Cvrdial, L ;ppiit's Tuui.: l'itr.;.

L

lli :s 8toek embrace! all

kinds and •ty lc• of
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-SUCII

l
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AND VESTINGS'
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The
whioh,I am propan,<l to make up in tho mostelogant The
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and ,fa.sbi~n.n.blc style: nnd keeping in my emplc,y
the best cu,tter in the City, I ,will gua.ranty completo
sa.tirtfnction to ·1~11 wJ>0 fav.or mo wilh thejr custom.
rl'bo sc ·w ho buy their l.,iece Goods of me, can have
their measure ta.ken nnd goods out
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Co.e's Dyspcpf in Curo will immediately relic,~e and
pcrmcn tly cure the mo!St ,:iggra.va.tod ca.so of Dyspepsia., Ftntu)cncy, Sour St.om a.ch, Cun·stipation, and a11
disease" of the 1to111ach and b owels. Physicians ,
cleq?ymo,n anti u..11 who use it join in unbounded
praise of its gr.oat vil'i.uci . Sold by Druggists ovorywhcra. Price $1,00.

=-c-=---:;:=::::-====
Colu1ubtU1~Business College.

The cheapest, most thorough and prncncnl Dusinoss School in Amcriefl, More situatiOt1.i furnished

by our asMoiatlon tb~n oll other•. lfobo\o.rehlp, is·
sued at Columbu s, good throughout tbe Union.
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J. W. F. SINGER:

Eggs
Eggs
Eggs Just Receiveu from New York a Large and well So
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Jocted Stock of
Eggs
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GENTS' FURNISHING GOODSf

"

CUTTING DONE TO ORD E R,
J:§" Aad Goocl Fits Warranted, if wade up properly:
Mt.. Vcrnn n, O<•t.. 2n.

J,mpresa Clothe,

J. SPERRY & COfj·

English Merinos,
Alpaccas,

This is tho '.Mnitlcn, htm.dsomo n.nd
g-ay,
,v110 married tll.e man onco bald and
gray,
,v110 now bn!'I raven locks, they say.
lie used the .AMBHOSIA that Ring

\Vero n;vor better .stocked with soo.1:1o~a"L]o

Fancy Silks,
Black Silks,

n1adc,

And never so well proparoJ to give tholr friends

11hi:, is the Pareon, who, l;iy the way,

1\In-rricd the maiden, handsome nnd
gay,
. .,.
·ro the mrin once bn.ld and grny 1
t! llut who now Jina rnvcn locks, they

'

Barg:tins in Excha.nge for Greenbacks!'
A LARGE LOT OF

A11!UIWSIA

that !Ung ma~c:

BLACI{: SILI-{:8
YllRY

~ 'l'o nrou i;c the pc>oplc snd and gny

COCOA MATTING,
O IL CLOTHS,

CIIEAP!

I

-;. nnto this foot, which here docs lay-

INGRAIN .& BHUSSEL

If 11ou wcmltl not be bnhl or <pra.11, ,,,
Use the A i.rnnosu t/iat Rluu ruadO.:

10 2 :nl.Cai.n. S'troet;

CARPETS,

Two Doo!s n.bovo l\forton's Corner.

E. M. TUBBS & GO., PRormEroRs, PmRsono·, N.H.

Sellers,\; Van Gore!•,;·, 11'/iolosnlo Age;i'ts Pi'tt; .
bur!!h; WOODWARD .to SCRIBNER, Agents for
1.:-;:J,.. · Mt.Vernon, O.
Juno 29.ly.
1

~

11i,$1

. FRENCU MERINOS,

Mt. Vorno~·. Dco. 8, l SG R.

-- --LATllS'l'
-- --- -----------·•
FASlIIO, S DB :vlA,sD
J.

I,

lV. Bradley's Cclcb1·ate(l Pa lent
DUPLEX Ei,tr,IPTl()

N P{lRSUANCll ~•f "" ordor of thp Prob~te·
(o'n DOOlJ.l,~ SPHING)
Co.utt Qf I(foi co.un\y, Ohio, i will offc~ tor ~ale,
, at Fubjjc .Auction, on the 13th day of Soplember,
A. D., l s r.7,,ot J o'cloc~, P. ~L, ;,.\ th~ door of tho
, Cou1t.J-lpus'l, tho following described real estate, sit-, rflIIll ,vQNDZRFUL FLE. 'I)3ILTTY and gront

R.T.

unte in K!)OX county, Ohio, t o wit:

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goodsi
T

A KE pleasure to inform tho public that they
have rol.Ilovod to their

New Place of Business

Lot No. 2, in

Gcntlemeus• Furnishing Goods,

etstimrt.ted to contain 100.o~rcs.
.,
About one.t,l)irds of said land ho.!! been cleared
,,
. 1in<l tho balan ce is well. timbered
'l'1rn.,1s OF SA ,, E,.-Onc-~bird in1 hand. pnq third in
one ycnr, and b.ila.nco in Lwo yrn.rs, fr.Qm the: cln.y o(
salo, }v;ith i_ntc,rcsl-lbe deferred p~ymonts to be socurred by notes imd mortga.go on thQ prcmb:es.

WM. lllcCl'.iEJI;,LAJl{D,

comfort and plca..rnrc to it.QY L,idy wening- th e

I• AltlU :FOil SALE,

O Rolston will olfor the. fM!D

..

N the 21st of Augujt, .1867, tho heirs of Ejfas

JOHN UOLSTON,
July 20-4-w*

ly in all cro wd ed Assemblies, Opern.~, Cn.rriugos,
B.a.ilroacl Cnr8, Cpnrch Pews, Arm Cho irs, for PromenaclQ n.nll Jiou se Dros~, u.s tbo Sk irt can bo folded
wh en in use to oc<•upy a. s~a,Jl, pl n.rc as easil y and
conven iently n,s st Silk or l\1u sli n, Drcse:, un iuvalua.ble qu:dity in crinoline, not found in nny Single
Spring Skirt.

qf t!Je docensed

mmi st rn.tc.rs.

LONG WOOL.

I-I. BAXTER!!

great copve11ioncc of wc.;uing thl) Dnplox Elliptic
Skirt for a. single da.y will n<,·er nfterwarJ. s willingly dispense with tboir• use. For Chil<lrcn , Misses
"nd Young fodies they are superior to all other,.
'rhey. will not bend or brr:1.k like the Single Spring,
I bu~. ;wil) nrescrve. tboir perfect and gr:iccful shape
. when thtto or four ordinary Skirts will h n.vo been
thrown aside as useless. The Hoop s nro covcretl
with doublo and twicted th rent. nnd tho b ottom ro<ls
arc not_only double S]Hinga. but t.wioe {or double)
covt:r~d, prevonting ihetn fro ~n wearing out when
dra,;ging d own stoops, stairs, lir.
.
Tho Duplex Ellivti c is n. g re1it fiworite "ith all
la.dies and isunivcrmlly re commended hy the Fashion .Mngn.,1._ines as -the etan<la.rd ~k.i rt of the foshi1..lll able wOrld.

'l'o enjoy lho following cn estimnblb advnntagcs in
Crinoline, viz: ~upcrior _quality. verfoct manufacture,
stylish s bapo n.oa !inii:i h, flexibility. durahiJity, cf;lmfort a.nd economy, enquire for J. W. Dradlcy·8
plex Elliptic, or Doub!o 8pring Skirt, a.na bo ~ure
you ~ct t.ho gc1Luine nrticlo.
CA UTI0N.-1.'o gunT'<l ng-:1in~t impo~ ition h P. p;nticnlar t o n otice thot Rk irl!l: offered a~·' Duplex'' l.itLVC

nu-

the rod lnk stamp, vi,. : "J. W. lJradley's Duple.x
Elliptic 8tcol Springs," upon tho wai stba.ud-none
DIPORT.t;n A~fD Dil:ALER IN
TO DEFY CO!IIPETITIO~ F!tO::I! AtL QUARothers nro gonuine. Also Notice th:\t e,·cry Hoop
TERS!
Cotswold and Leicestershire ShecJ•• will admit ~ pin being po s,od throu gh tho centre,
thus rcvo•liug the two (or rl oubl o) ,r,ing• hr;ii ded
Thankful for the iilieral palroitagb we ham rcccivP ost Officr, Addres .,-Ashlcy, Del a.wnro c0t1nty, 0., together tbereill 1 which is lho SCi.·rd of tbt:ir flexibilo<l, we ask for a continu;;\nce of tho same, and invite

a.ll to call n.nd exa.rP:ino our gooUS beforr.. purchai;iiug on the Clcrc:l:md, CoJum hus and Cincinnati Railroad.
elsewhere, n.t odr new CloLhlng Emporiu.ID, next door
Aug. 24. - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - to George's Groecry.,
Mt. Vernon Lntlies• Scnlinary.

t ,. .

EOPOLD & CO.

rrIIE

REPEL LANTS & SACKINGS,'
ALL WOOL BLANKETS,

•

}'or an.le in

;Lll

AT REDUCED PRICES!
AlsQ, n, largo n.n d euporior sto<'k of

nB®lliarrllfq <fir <:C&<OY'ifi.'8~
•

J. SPERRY &
M t . ~ n-~Dcr.1, 1866.

148 West l'onrth Street, Oincinu ..ti, Ohio,

.Aug. s.,.-4..

lo

Co.

.- --------

A BIC STOCK
-OF-

-

OILS, DYE-STUFFS,
✓

BRUSHES,
lVUl'l'E l,EAD, ZINC "\TUITE,'

· Vatnislt cS, (Jolot·ed P aint,.

Pcl'flnn?•'Y, Soaps, Sponges,'
GLASS· WAn:E,

AND

G-AB.DEN

J UtJT RECEIVED,
,IND FOJt SALE AT

OIB PRiI0E

Drug Store1

N

FRANCIS FITZ!l(Yll:R •.

I

Of lhe bes.t Importation.

Sto res ,,hC'rc· Firet-da e:s i;:1drts aro

sol<!, tbrougbouttho Uoitecl Stale. au,l el,cwhcro.
l\Ia.nufiictured by tho ~,>le Ownets <,f tho }>:1t cut.
twenty-fourth annual session of this In stitu-

Tir:

land,.

I

BlAck French Beaver and Cloth Cloaking, all

ity and stren gth, ttn {l t\ combi nn.t iun u o t to be found

BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI:"

National Pnblishing Co.

,.

BLANKET & BROCHE SUA WLS,'

in any other Skirt.

1rt~ $T:.,i. Dll.\l1f.EY ,~ C,\HY,
tion will co.lllmo11<'t) on the 1st ,vc,lnes<lay of
07 Cha.rnhcr.s r.ntl 7U &, 8 1 lt1.!,1de St.t-., N. Y.
.St·p~mher, nncler the Principa.Jshi.p of ~H~s C. M.
11
May 11, l ~G7.
Wc,lcolt, nnd Mia~ Co.Tolitio Neville, as~istcd by nn
A CO)IPLET!> 1w;rn1.w OF TIIE NEW S'~ATES able corp:5 of teachers. The Courie of in slru r tion
compri se tho VJtti"ool!I brt1,ncbes u ually tatqtht in
l,~jj Tl.URlTOR.rns, FRO)! THE GREAT
schools of the highest g-ra.de, with E'reneb, La.tin,
RIVllR TO Till: GR.EAT OCEAN.
Orcek, MusiC", Drnwing, 'n.inting an"<i NcedlQwork.
By Albert D. JUchartlson, Esq."
C!ttflloguei. s;riving fo11 pn.rtirulu.r~ can bo obtn.itfod
OVER- 20,000 COPIES SOLD I O, E MO
b)' d<ire••ing Mi CJ roline M. , olcott, or
i s
arOline J. ov-illo, ltt. Vetfion, O'hio.
Do D<>t perm it other TR.r Preparal,im1s
Life <('ft.rl .f\.dvrut,,rt <m Prairi'8, Alo1rntru'1u., <Viel
.Aug. 17.:lw.
to bo pnlmod olf on you for Wino of
the Pacific Uorut. lVith 01·cr 200 De,eriplice and
Ta.r, a.s this bas more merit than nl! othPl,oto9rr:itphic Y1".,1N of, tltr Srt11ery, c,·,i·c~, Lm,d,,
Notice.
ers. ·
Jfirtf'IJ, Penpl, mid Cutioiitic~ nf tlte Nc,o State, and
OT[CE is hereby given to all person, whom it
,vine of Tnr contnins nll )fedieinnl
Tcrrit~ricB.
mny interest, that thlro will ho o. poti.tlon pr propeTtios of t.b()-1,ine TreP., jn the Jli ghTo r,tospcrtivo croig-1'nnts and scttlcra in tho ·'Fnr
ost dogrce, a.nil is 1mexcrllod Ali! a ntnWest," this History ofth t va .. e and ferti1e region sentecl to tho Commi~ sinnH3 of Kn ox county, at
ody for Cou_!!;hs, Cold 1, JloArecne~:-1 .. ~ore
will prove a n tnva1unblo :i.sitistnn·eo, supplying ns it their next 60tisie n, ftJr the vn.ca.Lion of that })llrt of
the
Kinderhook
u
.
.fid
Lonh11,rt
Roa.cl.
oornmencing
ut
'fhro:i t awl ];rcn!'!t, Lunir nn<l Liver
doe, ... wa.nt long felt ot a full. O:uth01:tio, irn,1 roliaComr,loint, Di,.,(IMCS of I.he Ki1h.rn)·s nn1I
blo gu1do to clima.to, ~oil, protlucts, moans of lruvel, tho Nortl.1-,Vost corner of ,\.1nrtin Durhin'ii anrJ the
North ("n.st corner of ,hmntbf\n Arnold'$ J!1,lH.i~, 1111,l
Dl1\(lrler, " ' cakuoijS of Rtom,wb, (tc. ,
etc., etc.
Soo that 11 ,vine of 'lu.r· 1 is 'ufowu ou
AGE, '£S WA;<!TloD.-Sencl for Oirculnre and soo intersecting the road le,11liug from Sha.fcr's gro..:c n ·
to Amity, running thrvu•.-h the land of .Frn nc:fs orf'ry battlC\.
our terms, and a !\ill doscription of th, worlt.
Fit,myers, and otoppi "• 11L Stephen lllowbJ>ugh Rr',.
ADDRESS
SolJ by 1Jru11:1si,ts overywhrrc, "t .J II hoUl~.

'

EUPRESS CLOTHS,

A,).,ndy having cnjoyc<l lho pleasure, comfort nor!

Ad ministrator of H.. McClurg; dec'd'.
Aug. 17, 1867- w4 $5.
'

Of tltc llATEST STYLER AND BF.ST WORRMANSllll', whieU 1ro nrc detcnnine<l to sell at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE l'RICES,

.1.

tho l st q,. 8th 'l'p. nnrl 11th Range, U, S. M. Lands, Duplex Elliptic Skirt will bo exporicnre<l particular-

DA VJD llOL~TON,} Ad . .

AND

?tft. Vernon, April 6, 1897.

"SHEEP" FOR CASH

French Merinos,

, Administrator's Sale of Real Estate;

M.

ET CERERA!

Dress Goods,

This I• the Mon wl10 wns bald nnd
gray,
,vho now ha~ r-nvcn locks, they My.
. He uRcd the Curo thnt lay
In th!,; AMOUOSI.\ tllutRing IUDde.

·

SILK Al.\"D VELVF.T VESTINGS:

TWO DOORS SOUTII 01!' KNOX CO. BANK."

....

~

LADrns· CLO AKIN GS!

D. W. MEAD'S.

.. •. . • -

• -- <I

a::::: A:l..t.§§i :JI lVI:DE:D:la~t!l!iiil,

-AT.-

This I• the C.t>C thnt Jay
Iii iho .AJiliROSlA th4t lUng' made.

. •!

OLOT~S !

l

'flds Is tiicA>rnnoa·iA th,tP.ingmado;

::::i .This JR the Ucll thnt rings n~oy

DEALERS IN

'

Doeskins!

Fi-cnch

ltRYG

GRAY, ijJIR:

Ear.

lent Sermon," ,vnich, to be appreciated, hna
known and justly celebrated Indian Herb Doc·
only to be seen. Mr. Williams is now rn
tor, will be at hie room at the Lybrand House
thia place, and ;vii! cull upon our Democratic
on Friday and Sattirdoy, Sept.etnbet 13th and for tl,ose di seases eml,racerl ih his speciality.
friends rn the course of o. few days.
14th.
See his carJ in this paper and his circulars
S- Professor Smith, of Gaml>ier, has
For further particulars, see Professor's ad di s tributed.
returned from his Furopean tour, in the en- vertieement in another column.
_%J- It 13 ackn nwled_gcd Oy Phy fi il',i ~ns, Drugjoyment of excellent liealth, ·we learn that
gh,ts, and every horlv else who e,·er u $/Jcl it, that Dr.
Deafuess Can be Cured.
he will continue his connection with Old
Slri ckfanrl. 1 s Cough Ila.Isom will curo Cougli8, Colds,
P. W. Bell, of Hunt's Station, KQox Co., As thmn, and nll di5en.::ics of tho Throat and Lung s,
Kenyon.
0., ha,, been suffering for six years with deaf- quicker R.nd better thon n.ny other rem edy known.= = = ======:=
\V c. would reeornmCnd our rea.ders to try this groat
~ The finest peachee dial we have seen neee and a painful discharge from his ear.- remedy, knowing: it to be A No. 1.
in the market, this year were raised on the On tbe 9th of August he began to use Dr.
ltemarkablc C111·cs or Blindness.
premises of Mr. Barton Starr, o~e mile east llarler'e Medicine. He is now well. ll ia
hearing is restored a11d the pain anJ running
l\Irs. Steffey, aged 72 years. resi<liog no"r Lexingof Mt. Vernon.
and noise in his head~fitopped. Dr. Ha,ter ton in this County, was totally blind far o-vor four
16"" Our Public Schools opened on Mon- has cured several cases of Blindness in tbe yea.rs. Phy sicians told her tha.t her cae~ was hopeless as she luL(li,11.maurosin and it ''HlS in urable.day, under the management of Profeeeor adjoining county.
S e p. 7·2t.
Dr. Ilart3T operated on h er in Fobrua.ry la.st with
It. B. Marsh, who, we have every reason to
t1cnT-LIOIIT-Thoae wishing to buy the the happiest effc.ota ond restored her sight so that
Lelieve, will bring about that orJer an,! good
sbo can re«d ! ·sho wept with joy whou she behold
government, which are so indispensable to the cheapest lamps, will find them at Arnold's.
bor friends after o. fioocl of ligl1t broke in and cndod
success of our educational ir,tere3ts. Every
~ Piclurt:8 fra1u ed ur1
bvrt notice, at re- tho Jong ni~ht of four yo:m darknes s.
-parent should sustain him in tlns good work. iluced prices, at Arnold's.
Mrs. E. Pro!or, 82 yen.rs of n.~e, li ving near Mrs.
Steffey, was entirely blind for many Jorrg yeMs. In
DQY" Our good friend C. W. Kellar, of Lib.
~ 5G5, mor-, or less, fruit canR; mu~l be her extreme n.go and fee ble health she hacl tt,bondoned n.11 hopes or ever seeing h er ch ilt.lren , her grand
erty township, has our thanks for the pres- sold cheap, at A rnold'e.
children nnd grcnt grnnd children; whoso little hands
ent of a basket ef moat delicious "pea~hbor tremblinj( limbs along darkenod pnths.~Walland Window Papers, Fall styles, gui<le<l
Day n.fter da.y she sat in da.rknoss broodjng over
plumbe"-the beat for making pies, &c., we
c~eap, at Arnold's.
her helples8 condition, li 5tning to pra.ttlin·g tongues
have ever tasted.
of children whoso faces sbo bad never Sforf. About
JQ1I'" Take your pictures lo Arnold's and get the first vf lust Mny she wa• operated "a'pon by nr.
lforte, of Troy, Ohio rmd led from darknc,s to light
J6r The most beautiful s,ylea of ,vl,ite them framed.
o.nd beauty. Tho ubovo on.fies ,t.rc in our mid ~t n.nd
Granite Wares. Call and cec tl,em. Sold at
- - - - - - - - - - - -,my- The facilities of 0. M. Arnold for the ort.u bo eeen any day. They a.re living witness of Dr.
Hartora skill. llfis, Viola M. ~hu lcr o. you•g larl.v of
reduced prices, at .i,\.rnol,l'a.
Looking Glass trade enables liim to eell for thi1 county called to-de.y on lJr. Harter at the Wilor
HoUJo
tbruik b.im for curing her of cross-eyes i'ast'
W- Harnw~ll & Pyle pay the highest pd,- lees than any house io C6ntr&l Ohio. Call 1pring.to Seo
the Dr'• card. In this paper. Copied
!xotA tb,e M:&n16eld .<!ki,lil&, Ba,.,c,,A.ug. U, 1867.
'1~~ fo1 Butte{ and Egg.a. Give the01 a call ao<l eee his 1t()Ck and ptices.

Butter
Bntter
Butter
Bui ler
Butler

IN CLOTIIING WARRATED BY

-IN-

ON MAIN STREET,
for sale, on the premises, situn.to in Harrison
townttb ip, Knox cou ntyi 0., ten milet!I ElLst of 1\lt.
In t/Je Room rec,ently occup1°c(l by Sapp &: Co., one Vern on, consisting of l 68 acres, of which 125 a.re
Dr. Harter comes rccommetlded t,y some of
impro.-ed. Tho fa.rm is well watered, .. good fruit,
door South of J. E. Woodb,·idg•'•
comfortable buildings and is n. good grain Or _grnss
Dry Good• Store,
tl,e most pron,inent c itizens of Ohio. His tesform. rrorms ruarlo known on day of sale. For detimonial s are of so hlgb an order that we can
tails, cn.11 on John Rol Hton, a.tthe premises.
And ha.vc purchased a new o.nd large slock of
.Abo, uL· the so.me timo and plal!e, tho perso n;tl
cheerfully recolt\1t1end h1,n to tl,osp requiring
1,roporty of tbo deceased will be solJ.. Salo to coma tru s tworthy, skillful and scie~tific S ur.iteoo READY ..JUADE CLOTIDNG, incnco at 9 o'.clock, A. j\f.
I\Ull

Fl'fS ! l•'rl'S !! l•'l'l'S !!

GREAT REDUCTION

RING'S

· In the

'lllYAN & TOMUNSON.

i:lye

Call nnd sec his new Storo, un<l new guuds.-

Fnn..cy Coa't1.n..gs Z

·~1Ilcc.:i:e he uE-C<l the Cur.c thnt In

No medleine e\.~er discovered will curo hard Cole.ls,
Coughs, Influen,,.o., Sore Thrent, and in fn.ct a11
throat, cbest noel lung ccrnpluints: as Coo'd Cough
B:ilsnm. It is mild anLl plon.sant. to tnkc, but speedy
and effectual to e.urn. Sold by lJruggists ovcry-

~

FRENCH BROADCLOTHii

'

Ii I,II~ ~

Groceries and Provi i:done

Groceries and Provi s io11e '£he cheap prices will astonish the peoplo.
July 13, 1867-ly.
S, A. 'l'HOTT.
Grocories and Provi s ions
Groceries a,.,J Pro, iaion~

NEW STORE,
~
I,~~
111
1
1

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE OENEJtALLY .

AND ALL KINJjS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

= .,

Cure Yon,· Coughs anti Coldr..,

BU'l''l':.ElR, EGGD,

Grocer'cR and Pro,·ision·~

MOUNT VERNON, MAY 18, 1867 .

·GOOD BAR&AINS.

fi ~ ·~ ,

CASH, ., ND TUE lllGn?,ST )IAHKET rmcM PAU) )'011'

CASH PAID FOR RACS,

ritim ~.ft1~~rfil

r_'-:

low
l~lsh, &c., 4-c., d:c.
low
low
ARE NOW DEING OPP.NED.
low
Ile hn1 hn.11 twelve yenrs experi ence In this busilow
low Dt"SB , nnd is confident that be will be nblo to givo entire satisfaction to hi s customers It wi!l be oonduclow tcU on strit;tly 1'tmpci·anc.e princip]os.
low
Gonds will be delit•ered in any part of the ciry.

Beaver Suitings i

a,

0 ()OD CALICO .AT 6¼ CENTS!
========::;==;.;;,=;:...==;=,
Trrn TE S'!' OF Sc1ENCE. -A close analysis
GOOD .:l!USLIN A'l' 12 OJ;;~TS
or the celebrated Chemical S,dernltto, n;a<le by
D. B. De Land & Co., Fairport, Monroe Coun. . DREss GooD·s lVO,R'.l'1r s1.tlo POR 5'0 cl'~.
1
''I •',
•1:·, ,.
'
ty, :N. Y ., will show that it coutains no mallift. Vern on, April 6. 1867.
<leleterioua to health, nn,l when useJ in the
quantiea prescribed it wil l produce tbe mos t
wholesome and nutri1.iou8 bread. ft is put up
in read papers and sold by the popular gro·
iNt>'
•
cera everywh ere. It is better than Soda .
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Beaver Overcoatings!

:\t pri(:c~less than any other house in !\.It. Ycrnun.
I rer:tuc~t nll my old.friends un,d customers ro coll
·1nd exn.1nine 111';,.goods befno porchasing elsewhere.

K . R:EJML· IN

,.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

<etbcr with a large stock of

N'"o.
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CoSl~c~

<Jo11fecUo:1erlc11,

.

Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes

Ui/.!hesi Price
Highe~l r. ric<1
IIigheet Price
Highest Prine
llighest Price

,lny morning:, brings us the follo,~ing mour,;.
fol ne,vs. Rev. G. was known to rrianil per
!J'~ Rcrnomhcr the ploce-Old St:ind, Woodward
sons in this ~ection ol th.e State, havin,,
Block, corner Mn.in and Vinestrcots.
prenche,1 in this neighbo;fiood 011 se,·eral OC·
ADOLPH WOLFF.
cnsions. Ire was n g()od man, and the church
JIH. Vernon, April 6, 1867.
(the Chri,;linn Union) tl,a; he was ~ssisting to
organize will g:eatij, mi;a his counsels. Peace
to his memory. .i
.
:!)EATji CJF tll~ . J, ,F.,.!}rvEl'f-Hev. 'J. F.
Give11, edi4or oi the Cltristian 1Vitness, depart·
•
c1l t.l! i.~ Jife. af1er a long and painfnl illness,
· yestc}'ilay (!<'ri.l"y) p1or11ing, August 30th.
Mr. Given, by his 11rba!1lly and ch1iatian kind· nes,, has endeared hiinself to thousands of
rhe citizens of 01,io, to_ whom the ne,vs of his
de'}lh will came almost as f\. f,uu_ily Lereavment. His funeral took place at two o'c:lock
Sunday aflernoon, from hie late resid e1•1ce.
124 North 8e·,;en lh stre.tf·
TO GET
..
. • • - - - - - ,,
n6ir Foreign _gqss,ir says that Jlisrnnrck
t11lka of coming t.o .,t hia q.ountry, an•I 1h,,t hr
wants to see what m:i.nner ofa man General
Grant is.
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iEar" The Columbns Statesman, oflMt Satur•

··

Groceries and Pro visions.

ltuisins,

. BARNWELL & PYLE'S
'tiie
The
·The
The
Tue

S . .A. Tro-tt
Reappctfuily nnnounccs to his mnny fricncl1::1, fi.nJ.
the Publi~ l-{C!ler:1Uy, tlrnt be ha:; j!tst •1pcnc<l u. now,

Juno Jst, 186 7-ly.

.AT

(ncludcs eve ry .1q,rticle, sty lo and · pattern usually
ken tin a fi.rst-class Clothing St.ore, such as

COAT§,

'•I

Unireraal
Universal
Ur,i,ieraal
Un.iversal
Universal
Universal
Universal
Universal

MT. \"ER~OS,OllIO.

or nll J.1.in,ll" H'•1\lirc1l fur family u i-o. ]lid stock bd ~
all the ,·..1,ric1y vf n l'ir t. Clu:-~ E ~L.1.l•litol.Jmcnt. J..
ln.rgo a)J,J. chu!\:c Ut:1wrhnu. . t vf

Thc~o )fedicino:'! hn\"o n _wide, ~nll desen·ed roputaliuu. Dr. , vi~n inlonJ.~ hy ('a.re ,nll :,trict ntt ciition
to merit, nn 1l hopes to ro<:'Ol\'O a liberal share of pn.trvnagc, an.J. invites the co n ti oun.n co of th e t·ustomers of

Tho \:.rgcst, finest and most complcto stock of GQo<ls
ever brou:;ht to Jit. Vernon.

. TAND on l'ppcr Main, next door
South of Sin ger• ll orchunt Tailor tore,

t

the old atan<l, and tho.t of tho public gouerally.

Extremely Low Prices,

PRICES~

•r the ~F.W

lart:e, un l 11tircly f"" ~~ h 1Huck of

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

A..V'VOLFF

the Democratic party. Ile said it wna worse
VESTS,
than a case of "diarrhce:i.";-:-decirledly a nice
,
expression .for A~ Ex Lieut. Governor to make
. DRA."\VERS,
before ladies. I stippose .Jie acquire,! that
UNDERSUJRTS,
phrnse while Bl.udying m·edicine, as I have
be~n tolcl Jha\ he studie1l as far as saltz once!
-ANDTl,e next thing on 11,e stage, 1nd which
conaiderably attracted
attention, was n
Gentle-mens' ·llurnisliing Goods,
lremendous no~e-a real nose curio~it.v, which
i,,,foced me lo ilank the object aud if possible
All
of
the latest and most npprovcd styl~s, ;,,ado o
lo asce~tiijn , the wherebouts of the owner; the very
best material.
..
•
1
when lo, and behold! who do you think was
I "loo keep on hand a laTgo stock of
sta.ndir\l( bebiocl it? BASCOM! sure ne you
live. But being like the boy that the cal( run Trunks, Valices ahd caipet. SacJ,s .
over, he had noL much to sa.v. l\nrl the thing
Also, n good si.Ock of Ln.d-iea'Saratoga. Trunks, tobusted, sine die.
Yours Truly,

CG;'- reaches, Peara and other fruits, r.t
Jfarn well & Py !e's,

d· 1'AN0YARTI0LES,

Hair Oils, l'ornatles, anti Pure ll'ines ancl Liquors,

funn.y illnstrAtion-Cotii.parin~ Rome O.c.ts or

A·. L. K.

A

Painh, Oils, Val'nislles, Dl·c-Stutrs, I•'aimil~' Dyes,
1VIND0W GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUJIElll~

AKES ploasurc in announcing to hi!! numerous
eustomou, that he ha.~ just ruturnod froU1 N cw

:NEW GOODS.

NEW

"'ill he fuun I, of tho host c1ua.lity, and warranted as repro;:;ont J.-a full ncr;o tmcnt'conE antly
on hand sueh n.s

\Voo<hvartl BiocI,, 1'lt. Vernon, O. Io a<l<lition to bis larg-o stock ho nill keep ou ban<l tho eclcLrntcd rcm«lica of D. B. LIPP!Tl', "' ful'.ows):

T

NEW GROCERY:

,
OLIVBR CROOK
l\Iareh SO. 1867-Cm.

,I;

CO., Prop's.

VEltNON, O.UI

.·

AMERICAN HOUSE .....

non. TiA ;;LTo

,t

PrtOPH1 E1'0R8.

C11.

1

.. El\', nlr ~

.

.
.P 'Jl .,1to11
'"·'"
• Bob. l'.;on,ing,G. W.Johnoo",

I

'Olti '·~·

•

Tha VelleraJjle br. Strong, -of Hartford, p ~siding one year in the genera.I
·A saomaiwn of Conneclicut, called upou
'a ministerial brother as follows :
Ilrother Colton, of :Bolton, will Jou
~ep thi3 way, and 1>rny 1"
Brother Colton aro30 to hi,; feet and
very solemnly replied:
"My dear brother Strong, you <lo
very wrong, to be making rhyme, at
this solemn time."

Prof. R. J. tyons,

Jnsintss
BANNING & JIA.U:.r,

l'll'l"SICl~N OF THli

I

AND t·LAll'II AGENTl!i,

OFFICE .EN BANNING BUILDING,
MOUNT

-------------

.ii OHr lheoountr1 &1 the

~1100 of m-i'nd, was on'ce wit.nossing the
'TClpre;ienta tion of Macbeth; anrl on the
-witch's repjyiDg to the Thane's inquiry
tlrn: thPy wcM " ·doing a deed without
11. n~me," ·catching the ~ound of the
words, be etartcJ up, exclaiming, to
tho astoni~hmcnt of the audience-" A
dce,l without a name! Why its void;
it's not worth sixpence."

CELEBRATED

On the French System.
DR. Tei.urn, the o d mt1.n'11
frienU, nnd young u1an 1 1t companion, continue, to be oon•
oulte<l un all form$ of P-....,,t
DisMs<1s, a.this-OU!. q'tla.rteu,
~6- 6 Bea.ver stree't, Albauy,
N. Y. By aid of bi, matchIese remedies, he cures hundrec.11 weekly; no mercury ui;:

ed, and cures warra.ntecl.Recent eases cured in 6
ds.ye. Letters by mail recei~

1
\"ed, an~l paoif;:&ges Ly exp rose
tent to 0,ll p~rts of the world.

- - - Young men, who by intlulglng in Secret Hablta, have contracted that soul-subduing, mind-prostra•
ting, body-deetroying vi ce, one which fills our Lunatic A1ylums, and crowds to ro·pleton tho wu.rds of our
Ilospitale, should apply t.o Dr. 'l'ellor without dola.y.

Dr. TeJler's Great Work.

A P,.{TJate .1ft•d.ical ~P1•tJatise, a,u:l J)v,neftie .Jtidt~ifery
Tho only work or1 the subject ever pubHahed in any
eountry or in any langua.ge, for 25 cent,. Illuetrated
with lnagnificent engrar-ingis, ijhowing both scxe~, in a
1tate or u~utre, pregnancy, and delivery of the Fcetu1
-27th edition, over 200 pages, sent under seal, poatpa.id, to s.ny p•1rt r,f tho world, on t.he receipt of 25 eta.
or 5 oople• for $1. Specie or b"nk bills perfectly sa.fe

In a. well •ea.led lottar. It tolls bow to di•tinguish
Pregi,.:ln cy 0,nd how to avoid it. l~'IW to disliuguish
1earot habit.I in youn_~ moo a.nd. how to cure them.It contu.in~ tbe n.ut bt-'1:1 viewa on UI&tvimony, and how
to ohr.ose n p1'.rtner. It t~Us how to ('Ure Gonorrhre
How to cure ~pine Ji.-ou~es, Nervous Irtitation, Des
pondency, LO;iH of)lemory, At'ersion. to Society. a.nd
Lo,~e o~ SoliLutlt.1. It r·,mtain s Fatherly Advice to
Young L8,,1\tos, yoong mell, and all contemplating matrim ony. It teacho-, the young mother or thol!lo ex•
peeting to become motber1:1, how to rea.r their offspring.
How to remove pimple• from the fare. lt tells bow •
to cure Leucorrhoo:t or White,, Falling of the Womb.
Inhrn•tion of the Bladder, nnd
diaeafes oftbe gen- I
lta.l organs. Married per@ons and otb'ers who deaire
W, ,e11oape the potils of disease, shoulcl enclose the
price of the work, a.nd ri..ceive n. copy by return mail.
Thie book ha.s roceh·ed m ore than 5,000 recommendations from the public preas, and phy~ioians a.re
.recommending person!!! in their vicinity to send for it.
N. B. L:idios In w•nt of a plel\sa.nt and ,afo rom-edy for irregularities, obstructions, le., can obtain
Dr. Nichol's Fem,le Montbly Pills At th• Doctor'•
'Office, No. 5 Ilecver stroet.
· C.\UTION.-MarrieJ lo.die• in certain slh1atlon1,
f;'\ '\uld not u~e them-for t"ea1wne , see dirediona with
~ ..ab box, l'rtce $1. l:ient by ruaila to a.11 part. of
tho world.
$ill·· 1000 1w xe, ,ontthi, month-ollha"• arrived

,.u

D·.

,

Offi ce in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair otreet
near B ontl. Office da.ya in Cleveland each mouth, on
the ht, 2d, 3d, 4th, ~th, 6th, 15th, aud J 6tb.

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

'fhclndia.n lierb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cure• the
Collowing corupla.ict8 in the most obstina.te stag•ii of
their exi11tence, viz: Dieeasea: of the Throat, Luncre
Ilen.rt. Liver, Stomach, Drop,y in the Chest, Rhen '
mati!m, Neurn.lgin., Fits or F&lliug Sick neas, and al I
other Nervous Derangements. Also, all
Diecn,es of tho Blood, such as ScroLeprosy,
and 1<11 other complicated Chronic Complaint«
p!i!/'" All forms of Fomalo Dillioultioe attended to
wit,h the happiest re,ults . .
It JS hoped th:i.t no one \Till despair or a. cure nnti I
they have given the Indian Herb Dootor's Medicine•
" f&ir and faithful tri1'1. . . . During the Doctor's
tra.ffls in Europe, ,Yest Indies, East Indies, South
Amcrioa and the Unitod States, be ha, boon tho inatrumcmt i:i God's htt.nd to restore to hen.1th n.nd vigor
thousnnda, who W'ere given 11p n,ncl pronounced incur able b.y tho ruo!lteminent old S4thool Phyaioia.ne;nn.y
m ore: thou sand-a who were on the verge of the grave
o.ro now Liring Monuments to tho Dooto r'e sk{II &nd
successful treatment, and nre daily exela.iming'•Ble•••d be the <11'y whell 1!.rst ,.,, saw and partook
of the Indi~ft Reth Dootor'e Medicine."
Sati,fnetory references of curo~ will be g!&dly and
cheerfully given whenever required.
Tho Doctor pledgn his oncrcd word ~nd honor
that he will in nowis-e, dif'Cctly or indirectly, induce
or cn.u&e R.ny invn.lid to ta.k~ his m-edicinel'! without
the strongest probability ofa cure.

SURGEON -

.

.

to explain Symptom,. Let one nnd coll ._nd h&ve
their symptoms and theloca,tion ofth1,ir i.li.aie&?lesoxpla.ined free of ch ~rt!O.
Remember, co nsu ltatio n and n.dvice free. The
poor shall be liborally considered. The Dr . has
juet isl!ued a. pa.mtfhlot containing a. brief sketch of
his life, l!ltudv and tr:1,vels, which can be had free of
charge by all who <lel'!iro one.
Po•t Oflioe i<dtlres•: 'Pao.-. R J. ·LYoNe, Cleve•
and, Ohio. Box 2063 ,
Sopt. l~-v.

LITTELL & MECHLING,
WHOLESALE G ROCEllS,

U!!>K PltATT & JJOTCIIElt•S

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL
We,l'I'a,Dted in~• or Rhe,una.tt1m, Neur;1.lgta, Bruiffe
or PW.na.

TO THE

CONSTITUTION!

_.. A lo.rgc stock of Fine Whiskio(con,.tanllyon
h "nd.
July [,I

Jlcdiclne ln the World I

DR. C. 1'1. Jt.i}LH\1",

TilE STA'l'E OF OHIO,

D.fil.N TIST,

O
U16d /ltrouvllout Ille Unil~d Sltrlc1 and Call•
ada1 during tl:e latl l!.'J ye.a,·1.

April 16-.Y

.J. "\V. RlJlUSEY,

l'or the cure or the vnrlou• Diseases to whloh
Horses and Cattle n.ro subject; eucll aa
}i'ounder, Dlate111~r, Hide Bound, J..,oss or
App,etite, Inward Strnlus. Yellow Water,
F stula, Poll Ev11, Scro.tchcs • or
Gree.se, Mange, Inflnmmation or tho

Contractor and Builder,
MOUNT VERNON, OilIO,

ahm, Rheumatism, (commonly en.lied
Still' complaint). which proves fatal t.o

\VILL FURNISH TO ORDER all kind• of
Pine Lumber and Shingles,

Woodward &. Scribner,
I}>

For building purpoMe, cheaper tha.n eftn ~e had !n
Contr1'l Ohio. All those wanting such articles, will
a.vo money by giving me a. call.
Ol"FICE-In tho Evan, Bnlldlng, one door South
0 f the Dergiu llouso, Mount V crnon, Ohio.
Doe. 29 -tf

'

B<J leave to Announoo to the public that they

J\14ve flUed ap their Store ?loom, Bituate l on the

t!Oll.VER OF MAIK &; CIJ.ES.VU1' STS.,

CHAS. ~- FIELDS,

, )tl.T, VERNON, 01110.

t .man1rnr, n.nd n..ro pre-

po.rod o (urni,h all articles u oally found in a Drug
e9tahlishment of tho fir,t cl•••· Th •ir 1took bas
~eon carefully ••lected and embrace ■

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

BOOK. B::CNDE:a.,

U&1 the lN'gtet 11ale or any lloree nnd Cattle l1o41cln•
Ill this country. It ie compoeod of h erbs l\Dd root11, e.nd
for mt1dne~ snft1ty, eertalntyl\ud tb oronghneet1 1 11tand1
pre--emtntlnt(y .at tho •hoad of the li1t of HOT'IC onc:i

-AND-

Blank Book IUanufactul'er,

Cbttlt Mtdici1f.U.

It Cf\rrle,, off all gt"Oflll hnmoni, pronnt11 horlM from

becoming stiff" or foundering, purlll&& the blood, looeene
the 11kln. l.\nd gl\·e4 it a smooth Rnd gloeay appoarllnee,
e1ee.nsee the water and etreugtbens enry part of the
bod,. Jt ii 11l1JO a ,Rfe Rnd ~rtnJn remedy for ooogbl
-1 colda, which geuorate 10 man7 fatal diloaaee.

Drugs and Medicines
Surgical Instrumont,, Dentl ■ t
l:li.t•ri&h, Truuea. Wine111, l3randiH and Wbittkey,
fur modidna.l purvoe:e• only; warrn.nted to be of the
beat quality; choir.e perfumery and other article• for
the toilut, ombrncing pomades, cologne11, marrow oil,
Co1metic1r, ttietb powdert1, comb8, soaps, brusbc11 a.nd
Bohomi.rn toilet oota. They are a.lso 1upplieJ with

MANSFIELD, ORIO,

B

ANKS, County Ofllcor,, Rail 11.oad Companlu,
nod Merchants, furni,hed with HLANK BOOKS
of the best linen paperd, s.t prices equ"l to Cleveland,
Cincinnati, n.nd the l.1,rger cities.
MAGAZINES , MUSIC-BOORS,
SERIAL WORKS , AND
PERIODICALS 01!' AT,t :ltJNbS,
Nc&tll' Bound in any Stylo desired.

•f tho be•t quality.

'

Bindery over llichland Natio,tal Bank,

u..

?,bnsfield, Jan. 12,. _
18_6_7_-_
tf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tb~ Cow requlree to ~ 1upplled with an abundance of
l,od-not to 0111.ko her fat-lbia 11 not de1ir11.ble, but to
keep np II regular f!ettelion of milk, and all OWDen of
eow ■ will ftnd by giving them

-,,-,stly in Joma.nrl, Dye-!luffe, chimnoya, eoa.1 oil , aleohol , terpentine, Hu~eed oil a.nd varnish. They alto ke,ttp nursing bottles, pocket flasks, Haling wa.x,
1b11.ving uteo1il1, note, cap And letter paper, envelopu, _ink, en1, and pencil!',

NEW DRUG STORE,
WA~D'S BUILDING,

IILO.AN'S CONDITION POWDERS
twice A week, a ll'l.rge lncreMJo in quantity and qualltJ
ot milk and cream. Jt carrlee off n.ll feTer and Jm•
Juritiea of the blood. The eff'oet ia a~n throuibout tho
MNoo by & rich l\Dd abundant flow of milk.
The farmer i1 beginning to be &ware of the nlttabl•
properties of liluan.'a Condtffon Powder, In prozootlug the oondlt.lon of hle Shoop and preventh1gm.aA7
of the d'-oN041 of all the domeeticated animal&.

OHOIOE NEW 1.'0RK CIGARS,
"lid 01any other Mticle ■ of •miscollanooua ehuao•
Mr.· t·hey ~re prepared to

~~ -~~~
- ·-

W. GEORGE.

Bolt Proprleton, Cbioa&o, DL

TO FARMERS.

lla.-1n~J uet oturaotl rrom the CltJ' with!\ large••

00 AND SEE

liA.VE YOUR .MONEY.

I

pt. '!~-U

... ~ ·.

C. HINTON.

Wholesale and Retail •

ta.

HORSMAN'S .
New York Regulation Base Balls,

•-

OAN n01r ael! yon the lmproud Kirby IlaTTo
tor, for lot■ money than any other good Mll<'.bln
can be had, and for-durability, llghtneu ofdran:, t.D d
1lmplioit7, It 11 1tn•qnalod. It Mow ■, It Reap
It R&ke ■-all perfect. It took th& ftnt · J>Ten>jum at
the Auburn trial In 1886, (other■ are oli<iming it .)
Over a. 150 Ma.ehinel!I a.ro now in nsa in K'noz connty
Price of Combined Maohino Sl6~, aod freight. Mow
er wilh Reel attached $LU, With Solt Rue $6 0
eitrt\.
Oive mo r. call. I wurr.nt all Maohlooa to gfr
tista.oUoD, or no 1aJe.
I am sl.,o 1elling tho be■ t Irou Double-Sh•• .i
Ploughs; al.a Harpoon Hay Forks and Palmer's Fork.
?da11~
· ROBT. :,i'HOlilPSON,

•

All kln~s of lllanlu

npt ,Or 11ala ti.ls e ~

'tUMIS DUDBARD,

p. G. WALKER

:HUBBARD, wALKER &

ao.,

CR O C ER S, ;iiiNE; r~i;i;uii,
AND

. t1andy Jlanufactnrers,

•

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE
BOOKS, BASJi:S, d:c., ,l;c.
rrJIE largest and only complete ~ssortment_ ofthe
the above goods in )Vostern I ennsyva.ma, can
bo found nt my c,t~blisbment. Purchaser, will
ploMe take notice that I am tho only &uthorized
Agent in W~tern Pennsylva.ni11 for Vo. L. Ilorsman·s
Colebrnled Regulation Ball. A, oomo un,erupulou~
parties have e. ba!e iroita.tion oftbis ball, purchasers
will be oareful to n otice tho brand, ll orama.n, Ma.
ker-New York;
Wolesll!O Dealers supplied at low rate,.
JAi\lllS HOWN,
M1>y 11-tf.
13~ \'l'ood Stroot, Plltsburgh.

01

••

l", 11. ,Ul11.lt1df ofWor1a tM".leto orwort •h•t
..-~wr .,,Qrr.n 1.

•

GEORGE & HINTON,

Lower than the Loweat,

~...ui, Ba~g' B11ildlng 1dt. Veraon Oblo.

win make

And e.11 othornrticln usu1Llly kept by Druggi,to,and
hopes that long experience and ,trict attention to
business, will entitle him to a •hare of public patron·
0,go.
;:a- Presoriptlons carefully and acouratel1 oompoundod.
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for Medienl purposes,
kept on hand.
June 2. ly

O. i,n,m 182a.

Ellala. And. VlAt

Terrific O11sla11ght.

OW i• the season for tboso huge black swarm,
of fiio11, that so torment man and bcnist.

,::o:a..

O.A UTION.-To protect onroet, .. ond the p~bllo
from being Imposed upoo by worth1068 imittttiona, ~
pnt1ltM! will llf'ar tho fac 1imilt 1lgnature o( Uut ~
prletora on the wrnpptir.
ror eale 1i1 Dfuggh1ta aod Men4.,nta: Htrt')"Wh ,._

R

HA'l'S AND CA!."S'j,
Of No" StyltJI and l'tt.rion~ pattrrn1J, at prices which
will be ,nre to :,uit purcba10:ra . "\Ve Rre determineJ
to do\nrsineu on rucb term! B!! shkll mNit nntl re.
ceiYe a lH,eral shore of .Pu~Hc l'atron11~•· Call and
aeo our atuek before purl'bn»int el f'ewhere.
II. WILKINSON .t; CO.
Mt. Vernon, April 'T, 186~-ly

And also a general &1,ortmont of

GE~TLEMEN'S FUR~ISIIIXG GOODS,
Including every nrtfole that ia c&llcd for in a Fint.
Clas• Clothing Store We have uloJ on hand a mai;;nificent atock of

UATS A.ND CA.PS:
The Ila.ts arc Crom Iloobe'8 renowned eatabliahment
in New YorR:, and ju!ltly rnnk among the best, wost
bonutiful and f,u1h ionn.blo in Amorioa. \Ve have likewiae a fine a.ssortmont of rare &nd beautiful

Carriage Factory,
Such &l ?tlink, Fitch, Sibcria.n SquirJ, River Mink.
Coney. &c., as well as a very pretty u:snrtmcnt of
LADIES' HOODS. which cannot fail to girn s•tl•fn.ction, and which wo will sell 20 r1er ..:ent. lower
tbRn any other ho\tlfe in Mt. Vern on.
In addition to the above, lfO have in store and for
aafo, a superior etook of

Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas,
Our Stock i, ,;11 new, made of tho best matorial,
&ud wnt b~ warr., nted tu turb out au repreirent-od in
every instance.
.
Q_. Please gi\"8 us & cnll before purclin!int,t else.
where. Don't fof!(~t the place-1\hsonlc Hall Building, .Mnin street, Mt. Yor110n.
O•t. 6.
Cl-tAHLtS WOLFF d: CO.

,vru.

MAIN STREET,

Chairs, Upholstery, Spring .Bed,,
Mirrors and Furniture Trimmini:1 Ge11er1>ll1,

Mallllll,.u\l1ror and b1ialor In

SANDUSKY, 0.

13.

.FOVR DOORS BllLOW Q.HllllllJl,

PATENT OFFJ(;E

a'l', VBR1'01', 0111@.

AGENCY:
Oppo,;1,14, JfeddellH"""•

~

T>ELlrERBJJ fr•• of ,hrg• ;,. •II
,.,.eo &/0001M
tl,c (Ji''J•
JU1111 z:,-,

,.1unu.n,

"· •• UR!?IIJC&.

FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, 0.

S. H. & L. '\V. JACKSON,

R

ESPECTFULLY informs tho public o.nd their
friends that they continue to manufacture Car•
rin.ges, Barouches, Rockaways, Buggies, \Vagona,
Sici.ghs and Cha.riots, in a.11 their various styles ot
finisll and proportion.
All orders will be oxecutod with otrlct regard to du rability and boouty of finish. Repairs will also be
attended to on tho most reasona.bJetorms. As wol.1.se
in an our work tho vi,ry best seUPl)ne dstulf, and empl~y none but experienced me£'l1 tinicr, we feel confident that nll who favor UH with their pntrona,e, will
be perfectly satisfied on a. trial of our W(\rk. All
ou'.r work will be warrant1:'ld.'
p- Purcha:rers ar'<lteq uostedto give u-• "Mil heore bll.yin~ o!aewbete.
0j'IJ~. 2•-T

MOUNT VERNON

$ADDLES,

WOOLEN FACTORY.

NETS,

OLllVBLAJIID,O
• ., l

THIS n.l.IC'W A Y EXTE!'iDS :FROM

Dnnkirk to New Yori, (60 ltJJJea.
Boffale to New York 423 Miles.
Salamanca to New York 411> Jlllea,
~

n

to

n

A!f1' l'S J'UOlll

Mile• the

m;o,t'...t Roul.,.

Mile ■

t&

.. ew

'Yori:'~
'

without change of Coacbe1.

T

);t\rk time (r<ml Union Depot&:
'T.!0 A. M. f:xprr.• M•il, from Dnnkirk, {l'lunday 1
excepted), 6tops ,t s~l•in•nca IO A. M, nnd connerh ut llornell-, illo and Corn in;: with the 8:09 A.
M. Exnrera ~lail lrom Bulfaht, and a.triTeK in N elf'
York at 7:00 A. JU.
2:~5 P. M. N. Y. LJOTITNT 'G EXPRll'Sll, from
Sol,unon<•. (Sund~ys excepted). StOJ'8 al liornoll ■~
,illo 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), interoecting with the 5:20 P.
M. D:\y Exprel!II from Buffalo, aud arrive1 in New
York at 7:00 A. )1 .
4. 16 P. 1\I. ~cw York Ni~ht e:z:pr-.n, from Dnn,.
kirk, (Sanday! e"X<'cpte,l). Stop!\ :it S~bmane& ~:!, Si
P. M.; Oleon 7:~; P. JI!. (Sup); Turner'• 9:.1~ A. M,
(Bkft.), anu Arrive, ;n Now York at 12:30 P. M .•
connecting ,<rith Afternoon Trains and Steamers !or
Boston an<l New England Citio:,.

FROM l!UPFAT.0-By New York Timofrom Depot
eor. Exchnn,r. nnrl Mid1ig1rn Strech:
5:45 A. M. Ne-.Yo,·k Jiny F.:xrre,., (Sn,d•:r• e:1:0,ptod). Stop• lrl Ilorne!l,villo 8:511 ·A. i\1,, (DHL);
St.uqnchanna 2:JO P. 1\1., (Dine); Turner'g 8:05 P.
111., (Sup.), a»d arrive• in New York 10:30 P. ·M.
ConDects at Grent Bend with J)cJawnr~, LMkawft.nn&
& )Vea tern Itailroa,1, nnd ut J cr~y City with Midni~ht Exprcl'5l' Trl'\.in of New Jerfey RniJroa.d for
Hbifo.de_lpLifl. Baltimore and 1\Tn:-hington.
8:00 A. J\I. E~press Mail, ¥i1t Avon nn1l Jiomolll•
villo (Sund•ys excepted). ArriTCs in 'N~,r York ,t
7:fiO A. M. Connl'cts at F.lruire with Northern Ctn~
trl'\l Railway for Jlurrisburg, }>hiladelphia.,Balhmore,
" 'nsh ington, and 11oinh South.
•
2:20 P. M . Liu htuing ExprC'P:'11, (Sundl\yll e:.ceptod). Stor• nt Jlf.rrn-llO\·illc 5:25 P. 111. (liop.), nnd
arrires in .Xt,v York 7:00 A. :?.f. Conncctf: aL .Teracy
City ,,·ith Morning E3:prc~s Trnin of New Jeraey
Rn.ilrond for lfaltimorc nnd ,vJu!hington , Rnd nt N~w
York with Morning .Exprere Trai11 for Dostou utd
Ne 't/ Er::gI,rnii Citif'III.
G:J O P. M. N•w York ~ight Exrr,es Doily. Stop ■
•t Jl ornoiledllc l 0:30 P. M. (Snp.), intoroecling with
the 4:1 f> P. M. Tr.tin from lJunkitk, nnd nrrin,a in
Now Yo rk s.t 12::tO P. )L AJ~o <'Onnccts nt. Elmira
for U11.rrisuurg 1 I1 hil,ulelphit1. nnd Snuth.
11:20 P. l\L Cincinnati J,~xpreu, (Snndl\Jl!I exeeptod.) Stops st $11,rjuchunn• 7.20 A. M. (Bkft. ); 'l'Uill•
er's 1.. 12 P. M,i (Di11~), !lm:f ntflvM in New York at
3.45 l">. ~t. Conh'e<'t! 11.t Gn:-t,.t .Oenrl with Delaw11.re,
i-'ncknwt1nnn & W('st<"rn l ta.ilrol\d rot Scro.nton,
'11renton ,ind PhilttclclJ1 hia 1 nnd nt Ke w Yotk with
Afternoon Trains nnd S te,uo ors for Bostol.\ abd. .N~w

ilE •ub•crlbcr ha'vil'lg phrch1tsecl ll!t. 'Vernon Et1gl1nid Cit it-8.

Whips, Efvrse B lankets, &:c.,

Only One Train J.:,.. .. t nn Snnd:,,y, le1win~ Ruf!'&lO
Woolen Factory,rccently o\Vncd by Mr. Wilkin.
10n, woul<l announce to his friootla anti the public fit G.10 P. M., nnd reaching Now Yot'k ot 12;38 P,
ol.
gen'8t11l1y ,that he i s nowprepart3cl t1;>

IIIGH ST., MT. VERNON. 0.

H

AVING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Borgstres~r, nnd secured his services, I a.m propnr~
od to offer extra iuclucerucntr to persQne want!ng: a
good ,addle .
q.. Repairing of all kin~• do!l'<l ·on •hort no\ic"
and in good g\yle.
l<'ob. 23-tf

Patroni:;;e D001e Institutions.

Farmers' Insnl'ance Company,

Doitori 11.nd Nt-w F.ngl:rnd PR11!en_E'ers with their
Baggage. transferred frt'e of charge in Nt:w York.
AND MANUFACTURE

FLANNELS, BLANf{ET,S

&;

'CLD'THS,

either on the share, or by th~ ynrd. All work dohc
by me '\fill be warranted to gi ttunltisfaetiou to emrtomer8. 1'he FA-ctory adjoins th e old N orto'u mill.

Tho be,\\' entilnted and moat T.uxhrio111 Sioepii>g
Conch••~ IN nm WORLD~ aocompanj
all night trn.infl on this rniJl\ny.

Bnggngc t ·.ni-:('JiED THRO'l'GH
Ab'd fare nlwnya as l ow as by nny other Roule.

I am also runnin g the JILLOWAY FACTORY,
where Wool Carding will be prowptlyattended to,111 Ask for Tickets via :Erie l\ailway,
formerly.
JORN fJHAW.
Whic\, can be obt,ine,l ~t ,11 Priur·ipnl 'l'ickot 0!11.>
Jc-lloway, Knoll:: Colln1,y, Ol1io,
lllay 27-tf
ce6 in tb.a lVest anti. South ,vest.
NSURES ] 1 n.rm llnildings a.nd eont<mt:!, at as low
. n. l:l.IbDtEi,
.
Wi\l n. BARR.
rates as uny other rei!p onsibla Compn.ny, and pilye
. lJ.ou'l lSup 't.Gon·1 Pa,■ Ag'!.
the full amount of Lo,s or Danrngie oh p_t~T~oFlal prop.,
May 4, l Re7-v.
erty, Loases arc nhvnya honorably sottlod n.nd prompt
1v pa.id. Fn.rmers who want a cheap and reliable
protection a.gjiost JOS !:!Ot from Oreutlightuiug should
p&trnnb;o tbia Compahy. For teY'rue, &c., 11et.i Agent
;:>r a.ddrosa the Seeretnry at Jolloway, Ohio.
BOARD OF D!ltl!CTORS:
B. ·M. Morrison, Mt. Giload, Ohio; C C. Ball,
Fredotiekto,vn, Ohio; A. n. Cummings, L. D. \\rbitfor6, J. S. '£ilton, Jellowny, Ohio.
C. C. BALL, Prc,idont.
ETUTIN bnnkl! lo tl\elr ntlmerous friends for
A. n. CuMMtxos, Soc·y. L . D. W111TFOn.o, Troo.a'r.
their libern.1 p1t.tron::1,ffe, n.nd confiJ.ontly silici t
Fob. 9.yl*
it s continuance; as they ha,,·o improved their fn.cili.
ties fur m11king g'Jotl pi-etures, and in a shorter time
thn.n is usun.l.
Plotur~• mMI~ ot a.\l kinds 11.nd;, 11 sizes. from the
!mn.ll~t.t l\'p to llt"c si~e; either pla.in or beautifully
.AND PATRONIZE
painted in India-ink, oil or water colors; a.ndoltl pictures copied and eulargecl to n.ny required .sb:e.
Beautiful plcture frames n.ttd albums, always on
hand. Card photograph s n.nd ambrotyc1.reduce<lin
price.
Mo.p 20-y
-OF-

I

PAYNE'S

R

FACE rrHE MUSIC,

AXTELL'S
Music. and Variety Store,
North East Corner qf Public Square,
MT. v.maNON, OHIO.
Pin.nos,
Fi foil,
Guitar!f,
Guitar Strings,
Onbinot Orsans, lna.golotts,
Melodeon. 1
Viol ins,
II 11rmonicus,
Drum~,
Violin triming:,, 'l'nning l'orks,
Aecordaons,
Violin Stl'iugs, Sheet Music,
Claroni,ta,
Violin Bowe,
Music l'aper,
FluLoe,
Cellos,
Picolos,
Cellos Strings, Piano Stoola,
Grover & Baker's So,ving Mn.chinos,
\Vheeler & Wilson's So,viog Machine&,
Singer's .::owing ~Iachine9 1
Sewing Machine l[oodloa.
Fino Machine Oil,
Gifo Books,
La.dies Satchels,
Miscellanoous ,vorks,
Port Money,,
Writing Paper,
Pocket Book,,
Envelopes,
Storoscopes,
Pencils,
Checkor Men,
Pena,
Ches, Men,
Penholdou,
Dominoes,
Ink,
Photogrnph Albums,
Ink St1'nds,
School Rook•,
Perfumery.
Blank Books,
Toys, &c, &c,

BLACKSMITHING.
J. U. DRANTAlW,

Geoi·ge's Bitilding, GamMer Street,
NEAR MAIN,
ESPECTFULLY <Lnn0,rnces to the citizens of
Knox county, that he has purcha.sed the Shop
l11tely O\vned by Mr. Vea.le, where ho intendii carryng on the,
•

R

lllLACRSMI'l'HING :BU'SINElSS
In all its bra.nohcs. P:ntiouinr attenti on pflid to

Horse Shoeing, a.nu a.11 kioch of repniring.-

By atdctattention to business, n.n<l rloin g good work ,
I h op r tomcrita.nd rooeh·e a liberal share ofpublir
patronage.
J, II . BRANYAN.
Mt. Vernon, Mn.reh 25.1865.
.,

HEAT lUARKET.

~

Shoe String to

8,

-

;
ls

Joseph :eeoh:tel.1

T

AKE S plijaanre in and
nouucing to hisfriend"
ancl eustomors that he still
continues to keep for salt
tho very boct Illltf, l\Iutton,
__
t"mb, Pork, h.hd V~~l. at
bia new Shop on Vjnostrect.n.dj1..dning:thc po~t oftice.
B1 keeping good Meat and by honc,t dealing, he
hopes to merit n. continunno,, of the libernl po.tronage be b as heretofore rcccivt.d.
A priJ 27:t r

~
E HOWE MACHINE

co•s.

~fW~~~
M~~~~~f~,
699 Bro11dwa
New Yo1•k.
i

For Families and Manufacturers,

Piano!

AND AS

GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN,

These lVol'ld-reirn"etl Se11•lng
chines

Alm

Jfi1"" As you can get i11 any ilfARKET. ~

W

.ERE AWARDJ!IJ the highest JJTCmiu1n at
the \\'orld's F·air in London, aud six fin!
pr~miumi nt the N. Y. State Fair of 1866, anU ere
celebrated for doing tho best work, using a m'Qc,h
email or needle for the Mme thread Iba» any otbei'
TilETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TE:lt~!S.
rna chine, and by the introduction of the most 1tpprove<l machinery, we nro now ablo to ,npply tb6'
Doe. 23, l 866-ly.
SAMUEL P. AXTELL.
very best mo.chines in the world.
No. 5 WATER STREET,
These mn<'hincs n.re mado a.tour new an« 11j)l\ci()1la
Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., under tbe iminecliat&
(nA..'<l<l,IN IUJLDil'<M)
supervieion of tho Presicle'nt of the Cutnpnny, Epas.
Howe, Jr., the original in,·entor of the SewiDg Ma.~'°'}
chino.
ESTA.BLISBJUENT.
They nre <tdaDtea to all kind, of F.,mily Sowing,
ttllll to tl1e use of Seamf!trci-ses, Dress M11kere. T11.ilors, Mnnufactnrera of Shirts, Collars, Ekirt.s. C1onkl!!,
Mantillrt!, Clothing, llat!, Ct1ps, Corsot11, Boot,.
MANUFAC'l'URERS OF
Shoes, Harness, 8a.ddlcs, Linen Good!, Uit1brell a1,
Pa.rAsols, etc. They work cqunllv well npon silk,,
linen, woolen nnd cotton goods with silk, cotton or
(8ucce,sou to Daniel McDoiiell1)
linen thread. Tbe-y will se11.m, quilt, gather, hem,
fell, cord, brstid, bind, abd potforn) every speoiea of
ON!. )[JLJC NORTH OJ'
ESPECTFULLY announce to tbe oiti!ewinl,!, ma.king a beautiful and perfect stitch, alike
zens of Knox and the surrounding
on both !ides of the articles 8ewed.
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.
counties tha\ tbe1 have or:<enM 0,n olegant
. Tho Stitch ;nventcJ hy Mr. llowe, and mado on
new Furniture Establishment in
this Machi;,c, is tho mo,t popular and durable, i<nd
E take ple~~ure in announcing to the Fnrmers
WOODWARD BLOCK,
nil Sewin,c lllacbinos are oubjcct to tho principle inof
Knox
county,
and
vicinity,
tha.t
we
ba.ve
Mt. Vernon,j)hio, whore
vented by him.
erected new und oomplete "orks for the purpose of
,1!if/" Send for Circular.
making
TIIE llOWE MACIIINE COMPANY,
G90 Broadway, Cor. l 'ourth St., N, Y.
Mar. 2\ 1867.
Ofovery de1oription, and of the very bo•t quality,
WATSON'S
wi11 be constantly kept on band, or made to or<ler.- In all •i•ol reqnireJ for drainage, ranging frorn 2 to
Ou.r a tock embrace1
6 inches in din.metal', nud of tho tnost approved ])atteru1 and beat quality.
Sofas,
Lounges,
Otv,msne,
Centre Tables,
A. GOOD SUPPLY
Jf":, ",,rNf YEf.vV,QN, OHlO,
Card Table•,
Fancy Table ■•
Extonsion Ta.blea,
SidoT0,b!o,,
J!EPT CONSTANTLY ON RAND.
r,~LT,S Farm•, DweljiDgo and Businc11 Proporty,
Etarj!eres,
CorneTS't&ttds,
~ E',J:&minu. '£itle3,. and collects Money, on rerttollMmnc Sta11d1,
Book Stands,
Prlee List of Tile.
a.blo terrpa,
JOSEPH WATSON,
Work Stand,,
Hall Stands,
2 in,~hee ..... ............... ............ 16 ':.cnh per rod
Juno 22-mO
J\ttornoy at LMr.
Parlor Chain,
Hl\ll Chairs,
Csne Sent Cba'lu,
Wind!or Chn.ir1,
j Examinf\tiOu of" School Teacher••Cottago Bcdstend1,
Sofa Bo<lstoada,
• "
·
MEETINGS of the Board for tho examinatioD ot
Wardrobe•,
Bureaus,
o " ................... ,,~."·~,···· .. 48
applicants to instruct in tbo Public Srlwi0la of
"
1
A:c., &c., clo.
Book•ca1e1,
· · · · · • . . . . ' ' ' " " ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SA
''
Knox couutywill be held in Mount Vernon, on \ho
a.sk thq ftn•meri'l-tS onll and exrunine ouf' work, la.st 3aturda.y of every month; and on tho second
Determlnedth&t onr work 1hallglve1a.tioraotion, . Ma 41. 1S07,-tf,' ' WALKER ,I; NICJIOLS.
Saturd1ty in J\pril and November; in Danville, on
wero ■ peot!ull,Y ,olicit the patrona1<• oft'\>• public.
S!·tbo8d Saturday In April ; in Mt.Llborty, on tho 2d
~NT.lA.L OILS,'()ologneo, .tc., at
SJ>turday in l\Iay; in Martinsbur~b, on tho 2d S&t.
JOHN & DAN :McDOWELL,
•var II
W . B. RTJSS'lilT.LA'urJay in October; and in Froder,cktown, on the lcl
Mt. Vernon,M1<1 21 ,1864.
1
Dr11c1 g4 ){ dkl••■• "Wnodw&rd .t Saturday In Ootobor, for the yur 1867.
•
Qffiff,
~ :1,eb. 23·11
JoRnB Mv II ODl!a, Okrlt,

Dealei·s

01,;0~B!MO.

NEW FURNITURE

WAL ER & NICHOLS,

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

DRAIN TILE.

R

W

Cabinet Furniture

DRAIN TILE,

REAL ESTA'!'.~ A<,:ENCY

;

No. 1114 Water liiniet,
J'RDI

lU. T.R01'1PSON,

.BOSTON Al!lTD

NEW ENGLAND CITIES,

AH Train; ruff dh·ccUytt1;o~gb

81J'CD .LI

<:OA.TS, P.1.NTS, VESTS, &c.,

YO:B.K,

Than eaD be had at al>)' olbor oloro in 1.lount Vor.
aon.
,
Prom ~~d ancr A1>nl Wt~, 186'r, Train■ wil•
They ha Te ~ho o,i balld and ofie1 for ule a 1plen• lel\.,·e in ronne-<.'lif,n with n.H )\' estern lint'!. ft! follown
did alo<k uf
FROM DUNKIRK AND RA LAMANCA-ll1 New

Don't fail to oall at the Choap Corner,

clcnn sweep of them-every sheet will
T.
kill a quart. Dews.re of bogus imitations, which
OULD respectfully announce .to his friends some sny are "just a.s good." There is nothi_ng u.t
and the public generally, thn.t he has opened 1'11 comparable with it.
jy 27-4
Sold everywhere. Price six eenh.
and ia conabntly receiving, a fresh and

lfrA. ftlly c•nt p.ckoge or S1-0«n'• Con<llllotl
Into I\ barn~I of awill ii better thno two
bmhela of corn to fntten a bog, and ia a certain pr•
"fentin of nog Choler111 1 Blind 8tagger9t aad CKM

E!lP.KCTFUI,LY inrorms the oititens of:Mt.
Vernon and vioinity, that he itnowpreparod
11Mil.s-very oue ln hiB line of busineaa,at price•

., f Shoe Store. nl)rn.et" of

D

Dntcher's Lightning Fly•Killer

d.iaea1e1 oc,ma1ou a.111ong bop.

ff, ~. MORT0lV'8

PHILADELPHIA.
ISEARES efthe Nervous, Semina.1, Urinaryu.nd
Soxua.l Systems'.-now ancl roliabletreatmontAl,o, the BRIDAL CIIAMBER, an Essay of W~rn .
ing and Instruction-sent in sealed letter envelopes
free ofclrnrge. Adddrc"
Dr . J. SKILLEN IIOUGUTON, Tlo,rnrd A••ocia
tion, No. 2 South Ninth '<treat, Philadolphia,Pa.

N

Pc,u,der put

Boot Shoe Ha.~nd Oap Store,
W. J. MORTON"

CLOTHING!

IIOlV ARD ASSOCIATION,

BATS,

WOODWARD .t; SCRIBNER.

DETTER BAR GAINS

And in fact ovcrytbing from a

M&l'ob 20-v

!!IT. VERNON', OHIO.

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

■atf,faction.

....,.,

A RESOLU'l'ION
Relative to nn amendment of tho Oonstitotion providing for the exten sion of the olectiYe franchi se.
Re,olv,,d bg tlte Utncntt· A~8cm.blo of the State of
0/iio (thrce-flll,bo of tho members elected to each
llouso n.~rccing thereto), Tbn.t it be and i! hereby
proposed to tho elcetori:! of this ~late to vote, at the
next 1mnual October election, upon the approval or
rejof'tion of the following nwendm en ta.s a !ubstituto
for the first ,oction of the fifth article of tbe Constitution of this Statt, to lfit I E,·ory mnle cltiten of
tho United· States, of tho 11,ge of twenty -one years,
who shall have been a. re.eidcnt of the State one yt:,tr
next proce<lin)? tho election, att<l of the coUt!tj, to.rn.
ship, or ward in which he re.sitlcs, l!!Ucb tlrllb li8 mK-y
be proviUed by law, excupt !trnh persona as hav o
j)orne o.rtus in support of nny iusUhtletion or rebelli on agaln,t. the OovernJucnt efthg Unhcd State•,
or ba.vc ilotl from their pl,icee of re~1l!chmee to avoid
being dral'tinis ihlo tho mllltary service thereof, or
ha,•e doserlod the military or nn,vnl service of so.id
Government in time of '"""-r, and br..ve not subsoqucutly been hon orably di,chargod from the same, ohall
ba.vo the q,uilifications of l\n olcctor, u.ud bo entitled
to vole a.tall olcctione.
ED. A. PARROTT,
• Spoa.ker of the Hou,o of Rcpre,eotatives.
ANDREW G. Mc11UNEY,
Pre11ident of the Senate.
April 13.flw.
Pa.Hod April 8, 1867.

W

of all kind ■ in the moot careful manner. Thi• de•
partmenl of their busiael!ls is complete in all it!J s.p~rtJn entt. Tbe:r. will take plea!nre in furnishing &rtiolea for tho 1iek upon th• $&bbath and at all houn
ottho night. They ccrrlially invito their friend• lo
c&ll •nd exa.mino their goorh, whether they wil!lb to
purchase or not. It ia our determination 1.o ■ell 01
oheap ,u the ohee.pe■ t and we bopo to giYO general

flhel&!.eettt7!01 also & good 1usortmentofR01ler,
and £1loY08, Shoe ma.ken and pouooa wr.nt!ng
le
r..ad 80,Halll will fin<i it to tbelr intereet to

I, WilliMU Henry Smith, Secretary of St1Lte of tho
lit:tte of Ohio. do hereby certify tbnt tho following is
a true copv ofa,joint resolution. pa.sscd by the Gonernl As,embly of the State of Ohio, on tho 6th dsy
or April, A. D. 1S67, taken from tho original rolls on
file in this office.
lo testimony whereof, I hnYe hereunto tmbscribetl
my nume and nffixcrl the Great Seal of the
[L. ••l State of Ohio, nt Columbus, the 6!h day of
April A. D. 1867.
WILL[AM HENRY S:\fITII,
!focrctary of St:.to.

CORN&R OF ,lf,l!N AND VINE STREETS,

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

looli of Boote, Bl>o<I•, and Oe.lteu, of all
tty1"e. tn 3'\dltlc.n to hi ■ othu S'6)4l Ila ba• a
q,ld4>d a.aoortClel>l of

}

0FFTCY. OF THK 8F.CRF.TAP.Y 0}' 8TATE.

[Twenty - two ye:irs ' oxperiet1c1i,J
FFICE corner ef Main and 0-11mbier,troeh,over
Petermnn's store,Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
'fecth extracted without pain, by the use of Nitrous
Oxide Gas, on on.ch ,vednosday and Thursday.
A continuation of public patrono.go is Jolicited.

TO

NEW

Photograph Gallei·y.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

No. 237 Liberty street, oppo,itll bead of-Wood,

PITTSBUlWH, PA.

l'h11 Dest and (,'beapast lforse nnd CatUe

Bl,N:K,

A

l

4

NEW YORK.

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

eo man,. vBlu1>ble Roni.., 1n tllls cou11tr7

1"1!1>e'lf

InK.ASURF.R ,

Juno s.ma

A!'!l> DB.ALERS Jl(

Eyes, and Fn.tlguo from Hard Labor;

aortll>8Dt.

JOH~ J. CISCO,

'Wll. IC, llECilLlMO.

--

Great :Broad Ouage- Double Track Rout•

H. WILKINSON & CO.,
T their new rtar1d, iu the Bu eki?J!?h&m Emporium. on Main !t., have on band, tu11l 0,ffer to the
publie, a LARGE AND SUJ'l:RIOR STOCK of
lloots and Sboes, which havo been bought
at the late decline in pricea, and which enables thew
to olfor to lbe l'ublio

aiid ,pion'cli'd ,tock of

1\EADY·MAD:E

ST. NICHOLAS,

J A.MR~ LlT't''ttL.

-AXD-

-Bo

DENTIST.

ERIE RAILWAY!

p-480

W

Dr. L. Discerns disenflCi by tbo Eye; ho, Lhereforc
o.11kl! no que~tione, neither docs he requir,e invo.1ida

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,
where thoy ofter for ,area lug..

C.

fula., Eyrsipela11J, Cancers,
Fever, Sores,

Person• at a di,to,noe oa.n be cared nt home
aJdressing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing •
ren\ ittanoe. Medic ines securely packed Crom obrer•
-i--.tion, aen t to o.ny pnrt of the worlci. All ca1e1w•r•
t~nted. No charge for advice. N. B.-No ■tudenta
~r boy, emr,loyed. Notice this, addres1 alllettersto
J. TEI,LER, M, D.,
Jan.2l:1y.
S:o. 5 Boever Street,Alban1 N. T.

Jan. lij.

Ninety Cents on \.he Dollar.

Law,

AKE great ple~uore in &nnouneing to the citizens
of K»:ox nnd the&urrounding eountie1 that they
ha ve opened an eutitely new Clothing Store, iD tho
room r~cenUy occupied by Jolln Deany, in the

O

;s-. B.

tn the most elegant and taste

MONT0011ERY,

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

_ , Maxim ,trictly ndh•rcd tor give such bo.lw aa hath no atrl!b
With natare or the !all'• oflifo;
With blood my hand• I never ,tain,
Nor pob1on men to ctuic their pain.

l,y

co.

c.

T

On Mallia l!Hre'e't', itfo·n nt Vernon, O.,

•

A bl&<le of gr•••,; •hnple Rower
Culled from the uowy lea;
Theao. these oha.11 ,poak with touching power
Of cbani; o and health to thee.

ft&f'l.

OSI!: ,DOOR SOUTH OP ' : Nox

l'IRS'!I? 11/IOJlTGAGE :BONDS

... Thia road i• already completed to Julesbnrgh, 8T6.
A.Uo-roe)' anti ConnseJlor at
O.l'FICE-1~ IAe lJootA• Rwildi11g, c1>rtur of 1Jain mile• w•at of Omaho., and Is fully equipped, and
trains
are regularlJ' running over it. '£he Com•
a"d Oltuhtut Strut•,
pany bu now on baud enfficien.,tron, ties, etc.,
.blOUNT \'ERNON, OllIO.
to finish the remaining portion to the eMtern base
of'the Rocky Mountains, 212 milea, whicb t, und or
contract to Le done Soptember ht of this year, and
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
it iit expected th,it tlie entire road will be in running
.A."t"torn.ey a"t L a ~ - order from Omnba to its wc!lero eoma,ction1 with
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.
the Central Pacific, now heing rapidly built cast•
ward from Sacremento1 Ca1., during 1870.
1]:!11- Officoonr Millerd; Whii•'• Sboe-etoro.
March ~-y•
MEANS OF THE COIIIPANY.
EPtimating tho dij;tance to be b11ilt, by tho Union
.41'UBL 1&11.J.~L.
JOS&PB C. D&TD Pacific to be J,~Go miles, th e Unite<I State, Go,•ero·
rsRAEL & DEVJN,
mcnt il!Sucs itc Six per cent. Tbirty.yett.r :Bonda to
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, the Company a.1 the ron.d i., fini~hed $t the n-rerM;c
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
rate of Aboul S28,2b0 per mile, amounting to $4.l,·
Prompt attention given to all busineea entrnated to 20~,000.
I hem, and e1peoinlly to oollooting aBdaoc1:1ringolalm1
The Company ia aho pennitted to lssut, its own
i D any part of tho ,tate o( Ohio.
Pint Mortgl\ge Bu11rls to nn equn.l amount. a nd at
j1iJF" OJ.l'FICE-Thrte doon Boatb of the ICnox the .e:unc time, wbieb by special Act of Cnngre~o o.re
County Bank.
Dec.1-tf.
marle n. }..,irst Mortgage on tbe entiro line, the bonds
of tho United St:itcs being subordinate to them.
Tho Government mnkea a dom,tion of 12.800 acres
of land to the mile, nmonnting to 20.0,!J2,000 a.cror,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, estimnted
to be worth $~0,000,000, ma.king tile tota.l
FFICE with Dr. Russoll, on I,fa;n ,trect, Jilt resource~, e.xclusive of Lhe ei\pital, sll,~,416,000; but
Vernon. Dr. Stamp iJi the Military Surgeon the full valuo of-the Janda eanH.ot n ow be nalb.:ed.
tor Knox count,.
Juno 24, 1885 -y*
Tho authorhoc! Capitl\l Stock of the Compnny is
one hundred million dollars of whiob fh·e millions
H. M. EDSON,
have already been paid in, nnd of which it ii not
auppo!"ed th at more thnn twenty~fi'fe millions at
DENT:X:ST.
most will be required .
Orr1c•-On Ma.in street, first door North of King's
The co!t of the r o&d is eatima.tellby oompetenten·
Bat St.,re,
gineen to be a.bout one hundred million Uoilars, ex MT. VERNON, 0.
clu1iY-e of oquipment.
PROSPl!CTS FOR BUSINESS.
THOMPSON,
DR. S.
The t<Lllro&d oonnMtlons hohncn om;, \nd tho
HO:tl(EOPATHI!iT.
E11.st is now complete, and the earningl'le,t the Union
0Prrc1: A!'{D REMJDR1'CE--RcmoTed to the corner Pncific on tbo ~ections nlready fin;sbo<l for the first
two we•k• ii:! M•y were Jtl,3,000. TIJe•e ,ectlonal
of Vino and Mulberry !trcets,
-aai'tlings ft! t.!:1'e roa.d progresses will much more than
Jan. 20-ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
pny the inteni•t of the Cornp•ny's bond,. and tho
through bUl!inoH over tbio only lim, of rlLilroad beG. E. McKOWN,
tween the Atlantic und Pacific mu11t be immen!e.
VALU~ AND SECURITY OF THE BONDS
Tho Compi<nY respectfully ,ubmit, that the above
OFFICE-No,. 2 .t; ~ Woodward Block, up stair,. l!ltotoment of facts fully <lemonstruteff the securitv
of their Bond!, &nd u, a.dditional proo f they would
RESIDENCE-No. 18 G0,mbier street, lift. Verouggest that tho llonds now offered are less tb~n ton
non, Ohio.
July :1.y
mil!ion doll&rs on 017 miles of road , on whi ch ovot
twenty million doll:lTS hu.ve already bnen expended,
ISAAC T. :B:EU'M,
-on 330 miles of their l oo.d tho cors are now run.
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
ning, ond the rcm3.h1lng 187 mil"&B tt.re nearly com·
pleted.
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO,
At tho pre,ent rate of pt\lmlum on geld these
ILL attend to crying eales of property in tho bondapay nn annual interest on tho presentoost of
counties of Knox, Ilolmes and Coshocton.
NINE PER CEN'f.,
July 21-v
and it is beliol'ed thn.t on th~ completion of 1110 road
lik:o the Government Bondi!!, they will go 11.bove par.
AMERICAN HOUSE,
Tho Compnny intend to ~en bnt e. lin1itcrl n.tnount at
CLEVELAND, O.
tho present low ra.te, u.nd retain tlto right to advance
the price at their option.
·
,
J, P. ROSS,
PROPRIETOR,
Subscriptions will be roceiVcd in Ne,.,. York hy tho
(Fonnody o( Weddell and Angier.)
CON1'1NENTAL NATIO.'iAL BA NI<, No. 7 Na.ssn.u St.~
Mny 10.
CLARK, Don01:: & Co., BANK£u.s, 6l \Vall St.,
JOHN J. Cumo t\:i SoN, BA.NKP.its,. No. 3~ Wall .St.,
and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally throu'Formerly :Quckingham Honse, , out tho United Sto.tes, of whotn llii\p3 and descriptive pamphlet mny bo ob11tinod. '1'l1ey will 11l so bo
BA'sT SIDE OF TUE PUBLIC SQUARE,
,ont by mall from tho Company's Otilct, No. 20 NasNEWARK, 01110.
11au Stroot, New York, on application. Sub!cribers
will select thoir own A,:;ents in whom they have conJOHN KOOS, PROPRIETOR.
fidence, who ~done will be responsible to thctn for
New,rlc, Jnly 14-m3*
the safe delivery of tho bond•.

Zauenille, z~be House, 11th 11.nd 12th of each
Toledo, a\ S mmit Street Hou,e, 2~th •nd %6th o f
each mouth.

_.,JUode of" Examination.~

A.CROSS 'J"IIE COXTINENT.
Tho Cowra.ny now offer a Hmited amount of their
1' • .r~JI.Tli.&

&c.

westward t ownrde: tbe P&cifio Ocean, making l'l-itL
ita conu'='c:tions an u11.broke11 line

OllIO.
■.

1807.

..

Ra.Broad from

OFFICE-In tl,e M,uuaic 11,.11 1311ildi11g, Ill •iu ,i. i i t~·o City of New York, at tbe rnte of
liH. Vernon, Ohio.
i,•eh. }7.y
SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
.
.I.•
. .

Indian Herb Doctor,

• i D H■1',lBUSBEG .l il'>al>ZT.U:.,

g,

1867

COOPER & POUTER,
b,aving thirty yeara to Ton, "nd beiu·ing annual in·
.t.ttorne;rs and Co11n!iJellors at Law. toren, pa13bJ• on th• first d•y of Januar,- aud July,

An Irishmun's friend hiwing fallen
tnto rt slongb, the Irishman called loudly to another for Maistauce. The latWill,duri11g 18&6, 18i6 and 186T,
ter, .who »1LS buRily engaged in cutting
tt log, and wiRhecl to procrastinate, inCONTINUE TO VISIT
quired, " How deep is this gentlemen
Tbofollowlng place,, v I•,
in? " "Up to his ankles." "Thon
there ia plenty of lime," said tho other. Mt. Veruou , Lybrand HonH, 13th
"No, thrre's not,'' rejoinNl the first, 14th of" e11cb .ltlonth;
Man8'i.eld, at ,viler lloutie,Oth of9aeb month;
•• I forgot to tell you he's iu head first." Asbl&nd,
'1t McNulty Tlou,e. lOth of each month ;

--~~-----Mr.. E--, a barrister, noted for ab-

nrnNo;s'

M•J I ~-6w
W. O. OOOPBR.

K1u>,rn

Aro now con&trueting

ATTO.RNEYS A'l' LAW,

,S-THROAT,
tar LUNGS,
1/fiiJ'" HEART,
tlfifil"LlVJ;~R.
IS"' And :HOMACH,

Ne,v
tlothlog Store
RAILROAD GOMPANY, 1
. BOOTS & SHOES,
C>mab.a.,Nel::>rask.a,
HATS, CAPS,
~HAS, W01FF & go,
TOE uiv1oiv PAc11i'1c .

,vc

_,. Bla..nlNI a.t 1he Banner

::::::::::::::::::::::::·:,::·.·.·:•.J.!
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